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[Prom the Virginia Seutiuel.]

M IS S  J A N E .

“ Write me some lines to romemhor 3*011 by;”
Was your command, and this my vcjily ;

tiust I write you some lines. to;emember me by,
To remember the friend, that can never forget thee?
Is it true, as you hint, that when I  am not nigh,
You are proiie to forget, that you ever liave met me?

Do you thus say of we, ‘ Out of sight, out of mind'?
• A.m 1 still in your ci/cs, so unworthy of thought,
That you 11 tliiuk cf me only, when chancing to 

find.
That I hate written to thee, to ‘forge t me n o t '?

ts it then, only then, you will choose to remember,
That we onrc were true friends, in the days that are 

flowu?
That together we’ve walked, ’neath the moon of 

S«‘pt«nber,
tha t together we've talked, of that future unknown?

ts it true that in future, but chance will recall.
The remembrance of hours, we have spent side by 

side.
The remembrance of words that my tongue has let 

fall.
Revealing aflfectiou, I iu vain tried to hide ?

If you can think of me, only when you behold,
»oiue niemrnto or trij/e, 1 willingly spare,
I  will make 3'ou this offer— O! dont call me bold!
You shxiil have my moustache, or a lock o f my hair. ■

We have often been told, that memories associate,
With the oujects ’round us, and the trijles ire ace, j 
Yet.if truth should be own’d, 1 am happy to state,; ,
Though you write me no tines, J  will e'er think o f \ tures , ana 

thcc.

Should I chance to roam far, from the laud of my 
birth, , ,

Yet whether I roam, on the land or the sea,
A t all times, iu all places, in sadness and  m ir th .
Though you write vie no lines, I  will c er tliink of 

thee.
Your devoted friend,

“ PROFESSOR” F.

Given under my hand and the seal of the 
State at Salisbury, this 15th day 
of March, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight handred and 

fifty-eight, and of the lndej)endence of the 
United States, the eighty-second.

A L EX A N D E R  H. H O L L E Y .

By His Excellency’s command, 
O r v i l l e  H. F l a t t ,  Secretary of State.

T he  Influence o f  th e  BeautifuL

By M. W. MINER.

We pre suppose that a love of the beau
tiful, to a certain extent, is inherent in all 
human beings ; but it is only in connection 
with civilization and retinenient that it at
tains to a degree of development consistent 
with the influence which it is our desire to 
represent.

The influence of the beautiful is really 
more potant than a casual glance at it would 
seem to indicate, for its appeals are made 
directly to the finer sensibilities of our na- 

thus, from its more intimate
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connection with the h igher a t tr ibu tes  of 
our beings. Us influence is the more ex tend 
ed, although less perceptible to a careless 
inspection than  the  more p rom inent  but 
less powerful belongings o f  our material 
natures.

Beauty, in itself, is both real and ideal, 
and it is from an actual blending of the 
aflinities of these components that its influ
ence properly emanates ; and it is our de
sign to consider these component.s, both in 
the distinct and the assimilated relations 
that they sustain to each other, Jn our 
use of the terms, real and ideal beauiy, the 
line is considered in its reference to the 
sight, the other to the mind.

Real beauty is the outward manifestation 
of it that IS presented to the view, and from 

In conformity with a long-established and j thence to the mind, where it becomes the j hi 
time-honored custom, and by virtue of the r foundation upon which its perfected influ- j gt 
authoiity vested in me, 1 do hereby appoint ence rests. Of this real beauty Nature is 
}^Viix)K'i^the2d day o f  Aprilnext,\.oheo\)- its perfect embodiment; and thus it ev(r 
served throughout this State as a day of answers to our admiring giize, and ever

mingles its percej)tible formations with the 
are generated by

Public Fasting, Humiliation and J^rayer; 
and 1 most earnestly invite all the people 
of the State to unite with their respective 
pastors and religious teachers on that d«y 
in assembling at their usuhl places of pub 
lie worship, and there, in the true spirit of 
a ('hristian comiuuiiity. to nirtke humbie 
and hearty ctnilessicn of their sins to Al
mighty (jrod—to invoke His forgiveness ot 
those sins, and to plead with Him ior a 
continuance of the innumeri*ble blessings 
of which we have been so constrintiy i l i e  r e 

cipients, and which we have forfeited by 
our neglect of the great Giver.

Our Fathers were moved 10 the estab
lishment ot this Hiinurtl Fast under the in 
fluence of the spirit of iheir religion, and 
not merely in conforniiiy with a venerated 
custom. They believed in a living God— 
in an over-ruling Providence—in an Al
mighty Friend who had power to guide, 
sustain and aid them in the di>charge of 
every incumbent duty. In the spirit of 
that belief they established customs which 
after, carried their mind- up to the source 
of their blessings, from whence pure light 
flowed in upon them, and their soul' were 
strengthened wj^h wisdom I'rom on high.

And why sh'ould they not have believed 
in the power of that Almighty Friend?

spiritual creations that 
our lancies. It appeals to the senses in a 
manner so unmis akable that the most ob-, 
tuce cannot escape its gliinineiiiig* ; while 
to the relined nature its varied treasures are 
revealed by the splendor of its lasting ef
fulgence. It thus appeals to us iVoin the 
teeming earth, with its beauteous land
scapes ; from the azure sky, dappled with 
the clouds that fl’t across it ; from ^he hu
man lo ru i ,  radiant willi the beauty uf its 
impress of soul and genius.

ideal beauty, unlike the real, appsrtains 
only to the heart and mind; and its assim
ilating are with the fancies and the imagi
nations. It i '  engendered by actual beauty, 
but its existence in in a higher anci a nn re 
subtile form. It m-stles within our hearts 
and minds, spreads before our lancies a tis
sue of thoughts so surpassingly beautiful, 
that our understandings can but imperfect
ly comprehend their highest emanations.
Jt lives in our dav dreams and our reveries, and sometimes a little more.

C H A P l E R  I.
No strawberries ! What in the world is 

the reason you didn’t order some ? exclaim
ed Edward Lester, as he entered his pleas
ant home in the suburbs of Boston. ‘You 
know, Maria, I am very fond ot them, and 
you are determined to punish me in some 
way it you can.

Punish you, Edward? What do you 
talk so for? returned the wife, a sweet lit
tle woman, full of beauty and grace.

You know 1 like them very much, add
ed the petulent husband.

But they taste too strongly of the mon- 
ey.

Come, come, Maria, no more of poor 
Richard’s saws. 1 am heartily sick of them.

You would have me pay sixty cents a 
box for strawbt rries, would you ?

Why not?
It is too much.
No, it isn’t.
You cannot afibrd it.
Yes, I can. Isn’t my salary fifteen hun

dred dollars a year ?
I do not think strawberries at sixty cents 

a box, are very profitable, replied the pret
ty wife with a pleasant smile.

Pooh!
The brute ! Edward Lester did not de

serve such a beautiful, sweet tempered wife 
as Maria. What business had he to fret at 
and scold such a lovely piece of woman
kind as she was! it  was wicked; and I 
can hardly keep my temper while I record 
his wicked conduct.

13ut Edward Lester, in spite of his petu
lant manner, was really an excellent lellow, 
and loved the pretty little woman with all 
his soul, though it is true he had a very sin
gular way of showing it. He deserved a 
thrashing for his hasty words, yet as he 
eventually learned better, it is not worth 
while to dwell too long upon the dark side 
of his character.

He was a very smart salesman, and was 
employed in a large establishment in the 
city, at the salary of fifteen hniidred dd- 
lars. For the first year aVter his marriage 
he had boarded, butdesiiing to have the 
comforts of home in all their purity, the 
young couple had decided to go to house
keeping.

Edward :i?ould have hired a large housS’ 
at a rent of four hundred dollars a year, il 
his wil’c had not persisted that such a 
dwelling would we:u her life out. He then 
left the matter entirely to her, and she 
found a nice little cottage, seven miles from 
the city, at a rent cf one hundred and fifty. 
The husband liked it very well, and Maria 
furnished it in a very plain but neat style.

They were at home now and for a time 
the novelty of the thing kept Edward in 
excellent humor; but he was a reckless fel
low. and had no idea whatever of the value 
of money. He always spent all his salary.

in our hopes and our loves. It enters into 
the undertakings of our lives, and casts its 
rays upon their hoped-for terminations; it 
encircles the memories of fair images that 
are enshrined w'ithin our hearts, and en
compasses them with a radiance of glory

We ku'iw that He has governed the earth j that will dim but with the passing away of 
from its creation—‘that He governs it still ; life.
__and will continue to do so lo g after the | Real and ideal beauty have each their
puny races of men who resist j-iis authority separate attributes ; but. as we have bi fore
vhali have been forgotten. Is it not then 
eminently becotfdng in us, who have been

remarked, it is from an actual blending of 
the aflinities of the two that the influence 

80 highly favored by this Almighty Power of the beautiful properly emanates. And 
to pause in our career of worldliness, to fast ‘ this blending is only to be considered in its 
m spirit as well as in the flesh— to abstain , relation to the mind, the seat of power. The 
from the unwholesome aliment with which human mind in its wild, or partially culti- 
we are accustomed to feed our souls, and vated state, may be both strong and com- 
turn to that fountain whose waters are ca manding; but it is only by the influence of 
pable of cleansing us from sin and all un ' the beautiful upon it that it can expand to 
cleanness ? Let us turn to that Power, I a full and pleasing development. And this 
that only Power which c'<n invigorate them influence, first germinated by the existence 
for the life that now is and prepare them 
for the purer enjoyments of that which is 
to come.

We have abundant cause for humiliation

of real beauty, is culminated by the higher 
presence of the ideal, and from the mingling 
'of their aflinities issue the noble ideas and 
the lofty imaginations of all true genius, 

before God in view of our wide departure , For this influence falls upon the crude 
from the principles which guided the fathers mind, weaving away its harsh outlines, and
o<’ this Goininonwfcalth in laying its foun
dations. They believed, and all experience 
has proved that a people is only permanent
ly safe and happy when their government 
is administered upon the principles of the 
Gbristian religion. If we are drifting from 
the safe anchorage of principle to the doubt
ful soundings of expediency, let ua pray 
earnestly to our Heavenly Father that He 
will turn us from the error of our ways and 
guide us all into the paths of rectitude and 
duty. Let us plead with Him also, that 
He will continue to us our inestimable 
privileges of civil and religious liberty, of 
free frov«rnment and of social order, and 
that to these may be added the facilities of 
acquiring knowledge in all the lawful pur
suits of mankind.

Let us also implore His blessing upon 
our common country, that He will rule in 
the hearts of ail those who are placed in po
sitions of trust and authority— that He will 
avert from our whole land civil discords 
and dissensions—that He preserve us from 
the calamities of war, pestilence and fam
ine, end that He will crown the appropriate 
labors of men with an abundant in c rease -

assimilating the perfected form to its own 
genial likeness; and from this assimilation 
issue thoughts, the innate weight of whose 
pow’er is borne up and disseminated by the 
pleasing attribute of its attendant beauty.

This is the influence of the beautiful; 
and the object of our remarks is to induce 
a yet more assiduous cultivation of it. Yes! 
cultivate the beautiful in all ot its forms of 
attractiveness, and more fully develope the 
germs that are inherent to your natures. 
Yield yourselves the more readily to its en
nobling influence, and assimilate it more 
completely with the power of your minds; 
and from this union learn that thoughts can
not be ])foperIy expressed nor upprecialed 
but by a consonance with genuine beauty ; 
and that its influence will enhnnce the high
er belonging's of your natures, and reveal 
to you additional sources of exquisit pleas
ure and happiness.

[ i ; ^  A parishioner inquired of his pas
tor the meaning of this line in Scripture : 
‘‘ He was clothed with curses as with a 
srarment.'* • it signifies,” replied the di

t e a c h i n g  us all our dependence, and guiding vine, “ that the individual had "-o? a icd
all by the influeuces of His spirit. i habit o f  sw earing:’

Edward was out of humor because he 
had no strawberries, and when he sat down 
to the table, the tea was too weak, the bread 
tasted of saleratus. and the butter wab 
strong. He snarled and growled, first at 
IMaria, and then at Bridget, till the wife 
was almost discouraged. But she did not 
yield to the impulse of the moment, and 
get out of temper. She kept smiling, how
ever cutting and severe came the criticisms 
of her husband.

After tea he v/as a little mollified, for 
there seemed to be nothing more to grum
ble at. and even condescended to smile.

Edward, 1 want fifty dollars to-morrow, 
said Maria.

This was rather a remarkable request 
for the careful little woman to make, for 
she was very prudent in regard to her pri
vate expenses.

Certainly, Maria, replied Edward. 1 
hope you are going to buy a new silk.

1 am.
He handed her the money and hoped she 

would dress herself a great deal better than 
ever before for he could atFord it.

I am going to spend as much money as 1

can, she replied. , ,  , , ,
That is right, Maria, do, added the reck

less husband.
And Edward soon had reason to repent 

thio advice, for Maria now seemed to spend 
all her spare time in asking him for money. 
He was too reckless, too magnanimous to 
deny her or to suggest that she was exceed
ing the bounds of reason.

She was merciless in her drafts upon him 
and to supply her demands, for he had not 
the courage to refuse her modest requests, 
he was obliged to curtail his own private 
expenses. On several occasions, he had 
been obliged to borrow money to meet her 
requisitions upon his purse; and being an 
honest man, he had cut off many luxuries 
in order to pay these loans.

What had got into Maria? She was 
extravagant, and yet she did not seem to be 
dressed much better. <̂r his house to be sup
plied with many additional luxuries. But 
he was too proud to complain. He did 
hint, but she would not take a hint.

A year passed by, and there was no im
provement in the reckless woman. Fortu
nately for him, his salary w;is raised to two 
thousand, but it was scarcely done, befoie 

‘ Mbria demanded a fifty dollar bill.

You spend more money than you uoed 
to spend, Maria, he suggested.

VVhat is the use for me to pinch myself, 
if you spend all you get ? smiled Maria, so 
sweetly, he could not say another word. 1 
want to have the good of the money while 
it is going, as well as you.

All right, my dear, he replied.
There was no improvement in the wo

man, and Edward had some doubts as to 
the consequences, but what puzzled him 
most was to know what became of the mon
ey. ------

C H A PT E R  11.

Another year passed by and the danger 
of running in debt siared him in the face.

Maria, we are living too fast, 1 am afraid, 
he observed, in a melancholy mood.

1 am afraid we are ; for yesterday you 
brought home a pair of chickens for which 
you paid twenty cents a pound, replied 
Maria, with her usual smile.

Pooh, Maria, I don’t mean th^se little 
things. We must have something to eat, 
and while my salary is two thousand dol
lars a year, I mean to live well.

Great trees from little acorns grow, add
ed the wife.

Let us stop the bung hole first, continu
ed Edward, desperately. Would you be
lieve my dear, that 1 have given you six 
hundred dollars a year for the last two 
years ?

W hat is six hundred dollars a year for 
a lady ? You were reading the other day 
that a great many ladies in r^ew-York 
spend two thousand dollars a year for dress 
alone. You certainly cannot complain of 
six hundred.

0  no ; by no means. 1 don’t mean to 
complain, replied Edw'ard.

1 knew you didn’t. Whatever I spend, 
goes for a good cause.

I suppose so ; but 1 don’t care anything 
about it. only that 1 am getting a little 
short. There is Doctor Smith’s bill of six
ty dollars ; 1 don’t sea how 1 can pay it.

Let it rest, then. He will never ask you 
for it.

But 1 don’t like that way of doing things.
I don’t want to get in debt. 1 will go and 
see him.

And he did go and see him. The doc
tor was a rjch man, and offered to take E d 
ward’s note payable any time he pleased, 
which ofler the latter eagerly accepted, 
promising to take it up in six months.

No change for the better appeared in the 
affairs of the young couple. Maria kept 
asking for money, and she was so pretty, 
so sweet-tempered, and so gentle, that E d 
ward could never refuse. If  he demured, 
she could always coax it out of him.

At the end of the six months; the doc
tor’s note was due, and Edward could not 
pay it. He had borrowed money till he 
was ashamed to do so any more. But he 
had a nice sense of honor, and instead of let
ting his creditor whistle for his pay, he 
went to see him to procure a further exten
sion.

Doctor, I am hard up, said he.
Sorry to hear it.
My family is getting to be very expen

sive.
Be prudent then.
t can’t, my wife----------.
He checked himself. He was impulsive 

and did not mean to say anything about 
Maria.

What of her? Is she extravagant?
Well, yes.
P ut the bit in her mouth, then, laughed 

the doctor.
Don’t like to do that.
Mustn’t let her ruin yoti.
1 hope she will not.
Be firm, Lester. There is only one way 

to do with an extravagant woman , shut 
down upon her before she ruins you.

1 havn’t the courage to deny her.
I am sorry for you ; what can 1 do 

for you ? asked the doctor, who seemed to 
be in the best of humor.

That little note of mine------•.
VVhat note?
W hy the one I owe.
But you paid that.
Come, doctor, you are quizzing me.
Pon my soul, 1 em not. Didn’t you pay 

it a few days after you gave the note ?
No, surefy not, replied Edward, con 

founded by the statement.
But 1 am sure you did. Here, continu

ed the doctor, pulling an account-book from 
his pocket, here is where 1 entered the cash. 
You have got the note.

Not 1.
Look over your papers and you will find 

it. 1 will go home with you.
Thej' repaired to the cottage, and E d 

ward all the time protesting that he had not 
paid the money, rannacked his papers for 
the note.

There it is ! exclaimed the doctor, point
ing to a paper.

To Edward’s astonishment, it was the 
note, with the signature torn off. He was 
uttsrly confounded at the discovery. He 
had no recollection of having paid i t ; and 
Maria declared she had not seen him pay

He was mystified, but satisfied wiih the 
result, though he could hardly believe it.— 
If any one had paid it, it must have been 
his guardian angel, and he hoped he would 
not charge him the amount.

C H A P T E R  111.
Three years from the time of Edward’s 

introduction to the reader had passed away,

and his finances were in no better condi 
tion. By a great deal of retrenchmf^nt in 
his own expense.s, he had contrived to keep 
out of debt. Instead of dining at Parker’s! 
at an expense of five or six dollars a week, 
he made a quarter of that sum suffice. His 
tailor’s bill had been reduced one half, and 
all other bills in a like proportion. Better 
than all, he had been cured of grumbling at 
Maria, for if he complained of anything, 
she was sure to ask him for a fifty dollar 
bill on the same day. In fact, he was afraid 
of her. :

Maria, in her demands for money, had" 
been even more remorseless during the last 
year than ever before ; and had actually 
taken eight hundred dollar? of his two 
thousand. And there was not much show 
for it in the house, or upon her person. If 
he hinted at an explanation, she always 
turned him off so sweetly and so adroitly 
that he could not resist.

Maria, we must turn over a new leaf, he 
remarked.

W ith all my heart, smiled she.
Here 1 am, without a dollar in the 

world— and never shall have, while things 
go on in this way. 1 have given you eight 
hundred dollars this last year.

Have you, indeed? What is eight 
hundred dollar- ? chuskled she.

There is Raymond’s house opposite, for 
sale. It is a beautiful place, and can be 
bought for four thousand dollars, by pay
ing fifteen hundred down. I was thinking 
that if 1 had saved my money, 1 might 
have been able to buy that place.

No use to cry for spilt milk, Edward, re
plied Maria.

1 know that; but we needn’t spill any 
more milk. I have been very economichl 
the last yea r ; and he proceeded to detai!' 
the retrenchments he had made.

You have done very well, Edward.
Yes, my dear, bettor than you have.— 

Who would have thought I should ever 
preach economy to you ? laughed he.

What was the use for me to be prudent, 
while you scattered your money like chaff? 
asked the wife, with infinite good humor.

No use, 1 confess.
1 will turn over a new leaf, if  you will. 

You used to find fault with me because 1 
would not buy strawberries at sixty cents a 
box.
. 1 haven’t lately.

No, ycti haven’t.
And 1 never will again. Now. Maria, 1 

was thinking if we could save up four or 
five hundred a year for three or four years, 
we might buy a bouse.

Very true; and we will begin now, if 
you like.

With all my heart.
You shall allow me a fixed sum for my 

personal expenses.
Say two hundred dollars.
Half that will do.
But you can’t come down all at once, 

from eigiit hundred to cne hundred !
Yes. 1 can, replied the pretty little wo

man, the mischief gleaming in her radiant 
eyes.

Then we can buy a house in three years.
Suppose you buy Raymond’s, now ?
But 1 cannot. 1 havn’t a dollar in the 

world, after my bills are paid.
Then 1 will let you have fifteen hundred 

dollars to pay down.
Y ou! You are facetious, Maria.— 

VVhat are you laughing at?
Maria, for some reason or other, had 

burst into a violent tit of laughter.
You shall have the money, Edward.— 

But you must promise not to tell any one 
what an extravagant wife you have, as you 
did Dr. Smith.

What do you mean, Maria? Forgive 
liae for that,

1 will, my dear, replied she ; and going 
to hey drawer, she produced two bank books 
and placed them in her husband’s hand.

One of them indicated that she had a 
thousand dollars in one Savings Bank, and 
the other, six hundred in another bank.— 
Of course. Edward was astonished— it was 
his duty to be astonished.

Your extravagant wife has saved sixteen 
hundred dollars of your money, in spite of 
your teeth, besides curing you of sundry 
reckless habits. And she threw herself up
on a sofa, and laughed till she had nearly 
gone into a tit.

Maria you are a jew el! 1 am amazed.
You ought to be amazed.
You paid Dr. Smith ?
1 did.-
He lied to me, then.
No he didn’t ; you and 1 are one, so of 

course you paid it. 1 had to tell him my 
secret, and in return he informed me what 
an excellent character you had given me for 
prudence and economy.

Forgive me, Maria. You have made 
me the happiest man in the world.

And 1 am revenged.
Revenged ?
You found fault with me every day 

when you came homo and 1 resolved to 
punish you. 1 knew you would not refuse 
mo money, and 1 have at last brought you 
to your senses.

1 see where the money went to, now.
Do you, indeed ?
To tell the truth, 1 thought there was 

very little show for the money 1 gave you
Sixteen hundred dollars, money in hand, 

was a large si«n to Edward, who had spent 
everything as fast as he got it. He felt 
like a new man— like a rich man. What 
a treasure was Maria, who, besides being

pretty, sweet-tempered, and devoted, was 
a thorough financier.

For my part, 1 should not like a financier 
on any other terms. A prudent, but grow
ling. ill-tempsred shrew, would be an abom
ination , and before her, 1 should prefer a 
pretty, sweet-tempered, devoted woman, 
who would spend all 1 could get.

The Raymond place, and a delightful' 
place it was, immediately came into E d 
ward’s possesion. I t  is paid for now, and our 
friends are as happy as during their honey
moon.

A  Tale o f  Scotland.

A party of troopers entered the house 
of a widow, and demanded and received re
freshment, A well-grown lad, the widow’s 
son, waited upon them, the widow hospita
bly offering to their wants all she had to 
command.

And how do you live in these troublous 
times. Goody ? asked one of the mercenar
ies, with an air of kindness.

VV̂ ell, 1 thank Heaven, answered the 
poor widow, my good man left me a cow 
and a garden, with that bit of field. 1 do 
not complain.

Indeed ! ejaculated the ruffian; Copor- 
al Spiedgelt, what say you to try if Hea
ven helps her without a cow ?

Ach ! mein G o tt! der garten is enoof! 
Mit it some verlachen— ha! ha! and the 
fellow laughed. Kill der schuchtern ma- 
chen, (the cow,) and spoil ter luilch and 
ter kase, (cheese !)■

Ay, quoth the fellow, with a hoarse laugh, 
and so ic will. So, Goody, here goes, with 
the honors of war—ta-ra ! and he drew his 
sword.

What are you going to do? cried the 
youth, springing forward, with tears in his 
eyes and terror in his face.

Strike the brat, Bob ! said the trooper, 
as one smote the boy on the mouth, wbile 
the trooper passed his sword through the 
gentle breast of the generous home-feeder 
— thei^poor cow—and, to add to this devil’s 
deed, mowed down all the kale in the gar-' 
den. The troopers then departed.

Widow and child were at once destitute' 
of every source of existence. She soon 
sickened, and died, heart-broken, and ther' 
boy wandered away, and was not seen noi' 
heard of for many a year after.

During the wars in Flan^srS, a party of 
soldiers were one afternoon seated round a 
camp-fire, and flushed with wine and vic
tory, were relating some deed of the past, 
till they seemed to take a turn in vying 
with each other for the atrocity of their de
tails.

1 once starved an old dame by merry 
Carlisle, said a trooper, noted for his feroc
ity and courage. 1 killed her cow, and 
egad! destroyed her greens. She said Heav
en would keep her, and faith ! 1 longed to 
know a miracle. But she died— ha ! ha ! 
she died !

And do you not repent of that deed ? 
cried a young trooper, leaping to his feet/ 
with wrathful brows.

Repent ? Bah ! what the devil should 1 
repent for ? asked the other, conteraptuoHS- 
ly. Sit down, and laugh a t the joke.

Do you stand up, you marauding dog f 
shouted the soldier; for, in the name of that 
Heaven she trusted in, you shall repent i t ! 
That woman was my mother !

And unsheathing his, sword, he struck 
the ruffian-soldier on the cheek with his 
flat, and instantly swords were crossed.

Twice, thrice did the avenging son pass 
his aword through the body of the destroy
er of the poor widow’s living ; and turning 
him over with his foot, as the other lay 
writhing in the pangs of death, added—

Had you but repented that deed, 1 bad 
left you to G od; but as you repented not, 
know that Heaven avenges her in m e!

O cular D emonstration . —Upon one 
occasion, when Rev. Dr. Robinson was 
preaching, he dropped the immediate dis
course and made this observation : I t  is a 
rule with me never to use an expression 
which the humblest of my hearers cannot 
understand. 1 have just made use of the 
term occdar demonstration— 1 will ex
plain it to you. 1 look into the table pew, 
and 1 see a young man. in a blue coat and 
a scarlet wa’st coat, fa s t  alseep. On pro
nouncing the last two words, he raised his 
voice considerably, and all eye.s being at 
tracted to the unfortunate sleeper, he add
ed, in a lower tone, ‘of that 1 have occukv 
demons<ration. He then resumed his dis
course in his accustomed manner.

A chap at Napoleon, Ark., who wd 
drinking at counter, and withal tolerably 
tight, after several attempts to raise the 
glass to his lips succeeded in getting it high 
enough to jiour the contents inside his shirt 
colfir, Hnd set the glass down with the ex 
clamation, ‘That’s very good, but a little 
too much ice, Mr. Barkeeper.

There is a cockney youth who. everv 
time he wishes to get a glimpse of his 
sweetheart, rries ‘Fire !’ direclly under her 
window. In the alarm of the moment, sht 
plunges her head out of the window an. 
inquires, -Where f  when ha poetical!' 
slaps himself on the bosom and exclaiiuii 
•Ere, my Hangelina!

When the Irishman first tried peache? 
he said he liked their flavor, but the se*- . 
lav hard in his stomach.-
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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
For Gtternar,

W ILLIAM  A. BUCKINGHAM, 

For Lieut. Governor,
JU LIU S CATLIN.

For Secretary o f Slate,
JOHN BOYD.

For Treasurer,
LUCIUS J , HEN D EE.

For Comptrolle.r, 
W ILLIA M  H. BUELL.

F O R  S E N A T O R ,
JOHN M. WADHAMS.

AMERICAN STATE TICKET.
For Governor, 

W ILLIA M  A. BUCKINGHAM. 

For Lieut. Governor, 
JU LIU S CATLIN.

For Sr-cretary of State, 
W ILLIAM  K. PECK.

For Treasurer,
LUCIUS J .  HENDEE.

For Comptroller, 
FRANCIS E. HARRISON.

F O R  S E N A T O R ,
JOHN. M. WADHAMS.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
For Governor,

JAMES. T  PRA TT.

For Lieut. Governor.
JOHN COTTON SMITH.

For Secretary,
EPHRAIM WILLIAMS, J r .

For Treasurer,
D AN IEL B. WARNER.

For Comptroller,
PELEG  C. CHILDS.

mended bj' the Palladium, the Press and 
other papers of that stamp.

And who is this Wm. H. Buell, tacked 
on the extremity of the Republican ticket? 
If  report speaks truly, he is a man of whom 
but little is known and even that little is 
nothing to his credit. True, it is said that 
he has a certificate of good character ; but a 
man who finds it necessary to carry the 
proofs of his integrity in his vest pocket, 
has small claims to be entrusted with the 
papers and books of the Comptroller’s of
fice. Of his political history and standing 
we have not the slightest knowledge, but 
as he is a representative of the Press clique, 
it is fair to presume that he holds no more 
enviable position than that occupied by 
John Boyd. I f  the salvation of the State 
from the hands of th*» Administration party 
depends upon voting for these two individu- 
ols, we say “ let it slide.”

But, thanks to the spiritof the American 
party, the people of this State are not com
pelled to take either Lorn of this dilemma. 
They are not reduced to the alternative of 
abandoning every principle which experi
ence has taught them to cherish, and tor 
the success of which a sense of the best in
terests of the nation impels them to labor 
manfully and unceasingly, or else to bow to 
the behests of a factional clique and prosti
tute their sacred privileges as freemen to 
the elevation of obnoxious and unworthy 
men to offices of honor and responsibility. 
N o ; thanks to the patriotism which has 
given us the American ticket, they maj’ 
effectually and emphatically rebuke the 
sectional fanaticism which, on the one hand 
nerves the arm of the Federal execi tive and 
wields the potent influence of Executive 
patronage for the promotion of the schemes 
of the Slavery propangandists, and on the 
other provokes to the breach of Constitu
tional guarantees and the violation of the 
sovereignty of the States.

The American party of this State stands

TO T H E  ELECTO RS OP CON
N EC TIC U T.

F O R  S E N A T O R ,
ENSIGN CHURCH.

The following from the Stamford 

Advocate speaks plainly the mind of a large 

class of voters in the 17th district, therefore 

we lay it before them for their considera. 

tion. Although not an American ourself, yet 

we know that the American vot.ers of this 

district are friendly to the principal names 

on the Republican ticket and will vote for 

the men cheerfully, but there is an antipa

thy to the Republican nominee for Secreta

ry  of State which cannot be disguised, and 

we say boldly that the Republicans and 

Americans ore in duty bound to vote for W. 

K. Peck in preference to John Boyd. There 

are some towns in this part of the State 

that are fully pledged to union this spring, 

and that will give a united vote for W. K. 

Peck—while other towns will civide upon 

that vote.

I f  the Republicans cannot conceed one 

or two minor places to their earnest co-la

borers, they must be quite greedy. Amer

icans vote for the union ticket, and you 

will feel saHsfied with yourselves one year 

hence :—

The election is near at hand, and three 
sets of candidates for State officers are pre 
•ented for the suffrages of the people. I f  
Ke are not deceived in the indications of the 
times, the election of one of the tickets 
headed by the uame of Wm. A. Buckingham 
is reasonably certain—but which of those 
tickets, is to us a matter of doubt. I f  suc
cess invariably attended merit, this doubt 
could not exist; for no man, with a knowl
edge of the character of the candidates for 
Secretary of State and Comptroller on the 
American aod Republican tickets, would not 
he^itaie for a moment in casting his vote 
for the American candidates, except he were 
blinded by a partisan zeal that can discov
er no dcfects and acknowledge no unfitness 
in the nominees of the party.

Wh* is this John Boyd whom the distinc
tive Republicans would entrust with the 
seals of the State ? I f  the political history 
of this State for th« last dozen years can be 
retied oa, we may answer—a narrow-mind
ed, bigoted Abolitionist of the Garrisonian 
tcbool, whose political stock in trade con
sists of a rabid determination to abolish the 
institution of Slavery, by any available 
means and a t all hazard-*, regardless of the 
light of sovereign States, and in defiance of 
the guarantees of the Constitution. He 
fitly represents the rabid faction which put 
him in nomination—the faction which is 
now seeking by false pretences to commit 
the opposition party of this State to its own 
contracted policy. Such is the political 
character of the man, that it is confidently 
asserted that he cannot obtain twenty vot«s 
where he is personally known. Indeed, but 
two or three years ago, it  was esteemed an 
act of extraordinary hardihood for an old- 
fashioced Whig to claim the e’iehtest po
litical affinity with him; hence the expres
sion utleied by the Palladium, “ Give us 
your hand, John Boyd,” has been regarded 
as  a degrading acknowledgement of political 

venality.
Heartily as we despise and condeiH'n the 

•bominab'e policy of the present Federal 
Administration, and firm as is (»ur determi 
nation to oppose the spread of Slavery, we 
ace not prepared to vote for an unmitigated

The American State Central Committee 
present herewith to the electors of the State 
of Connecticut, an American Statp Ticket 
for their support on the first Monday of 
April next. In so doing, they invite at
tention to the following statement of the 
American Party.

At the American Convention held in H art
ford on the 24th of February last, a ticket 
was formed upon which E. C. Scranton 
Esq., of Madison, was nominated for Gov
ernor. On the day after the adjournment 
of'the Convention, letters were published 
by Mr. Scranton in the papers of New Ha
ven, and from thence copied into most of 
the papers throughout the State, declining 
the nomination. In view of this event, the 
Committee, in accordance with the express
ed wishes of prominent Americans through
out the State, met in New Haven on the 
12th day of March, and, after advising with 
friends of the cause invited to meet with 
them, concluded that the true interests of 
the party indicated the policy of nominat
ing William A. Buckingham, Esq., of Nor
wich, to fill the vacant position. Accord
ingly, on motion of Hezekiah Bulkley, of 
Fairfield County, Mr. Buckingham was un
animously nominated.

Mr. Lamb, of Norwich, having notified 
the Committee of his withdrawal as a can
didate for the post of Comptroller, the 
namo of Francis E. Harrison, of New Ha
ven, was substituted therefor, and a resolu
tion was passed endorsing the ticket thus 
formed, as fully enlith'd to the support of 
every American voter in this State.

The American State Convention resulted 
from a prevalent dissatisfaction that certain 
principles believed to be just in themselves 
and timely in their expression, were ignor
ed by the so called Republican Partv,

to our adopted citizens while just to our 
selves, in connection with your damand 
for respect from the National Government 
to the rights of free labor, and your renew
ed protest of opposition to the extension of 
slavery over national territory guai’antied 
to freedom by the true intent and meaning 
of the National Constitution.”

Per order of the Committee.
E. C. KELLOGG, Chairman.

rather than from any personal hojtiUty to 

on the true conservative ground, of a c t i v e , " I ' ® "  nominated by the Union Party  ̂ to 

determined opposition to the spread of the 
curse of slavery beyond its present limits, 
and of passive acquiescence and non-inter
vention with the institution in the States 
where it now exists. This we believe to be 
the position of the American party on the 
question which now agitates this Republic 
throughout its whole extent; it is a posi
tion equally removed from the fanaticism of 
Buchanan Democracy on the one hand and 
Abolitionism on the other, and constitutes 
that true conservatism that must be depend
ed upon to safely conduct the Union ship 
between the threatening dangers ofScylla 
and Charybdis—the rock of slavery-exten
sion and the whirlpool Abolitionism.

That there are those, who call themselves 
Republicans, who occupy this precise 
ground we have no reason to uis-believe, 
but in their devotion to this one point they 
are losing sight of other principles, equally 
important, and unthinkingly submitting 
their necks to the yoke of a selfish and am
bitious clique of intriguing politicians, who 
regard the position of leadership cheaply 
purchased at the sacrifice of eveiy principle 
which lies at the foundation cf our national 
prosperity—who would prefer to be crush
ed beneath the wreck of the Union as lead
ers, rather than dwell peacefully under the 
broad banner of a confederated Republic as 
humble followers—who would rather rule 
in hell than serve in heaven.

We repudiate such leaders and their acts, 
and unless we greatly mistake the tone and 
temper of the American party of this State, 
the testimony of the first Monday of April 
next, will prove that there are thousands in 
this State who are of the same mind. The 
days of Abolitionism under the guise of ul
tra Republicanism, in Connecticut, are al
ready numbered and it only remains for true 
American Republicans to stand to their 
principles and work fearlessly to recover at 
an early day the power of which they have 
been cheated.

Ijecom pton .
We see that Lecompton passed the 

Senate last Tuesday by 33 to 25, although 
in a modified form, that is with an amend
ment tacked to it, which expresses a full 
understandiug that Kansas uhall tak e the 
Cocstitution,but, shall have the privilege of 
picking it to pieces as soon as they please.

So it goes, what the next move will be, we 
shall see. Freemen of Connecticut, look 
at the facts in the Lecompton operation.

E?* Our correspondent Barkhampsted 
last week seemed to consider the Senator
ial nominee of the 15th district, as a tool of 
the rabid Winsted clique, we are requested 
to state that the nominee Mr. R. Rockwell 
denies the charge, and that he is an Amer
ican Republican, of an up-ight and honor
able stamp. W e are glad to know this 
much, for if such is the fact, we know he 
cannot train in the Clark & Boyd com-

Pany- _ _ _ _ _ _

M rs . S te p h e n s ’s M o n t h ly  for April 
has come to hand. There are several in
teresting and well written tales in this num
ber, from the pens of Wm. Henry Her
bert, Mrs. Stpphens, Frank Lee Benedict, 
and other well-known authors. The en
gravings are very fine. The “Ladies 
Treasury” is fiilei with reading-matter and 
iilu-strations which cannot fail to please the 
•‘better half of mankind ”

We have received one or two copies 
of the Mining magazine, by Thomas McEl- 
lath, which have a lirge amount of inter
esting and useful information for all upon 
Mining, Railroads, Iron Ores, Coals, Cop 

ab«itiDnkt, be he ever so urgently recons'- per. GGiAmioitogr &o,, &c.

which they had wrongfully succeeded. Its 
debates indicated a desire that its nominees 
should be representative men, pledged to 
the principles which had convened it, and 
which were unanimously adopted as its 
platform. The position of Mr, Bucking
ham, our nominee fur Governor, was espec
ially discussed, and it was stated that he 
stoo l fairly and fully upon the Amerieiui 
Platform of the 23rh of June, 1855, and be
lieved in the justice of its principles.— 
Under these circumstanc=s, and with assur
ances received from those who had opposed 
his nomination by the Convention, that, up
on fuller reflection, they were entirely sat
isfied as to his position, and should cheer
fully and earnestly support him upon an 
American ticket, the Committee unitedly 
present him for your support, as, in their 
deliberate judgment, the choice of the 
American Party.

Having taken action in form, and for rea
sons as herein stated, with a view to the 
welfare, present and prospective, of the 
American Party, we present the following 
as the

A m erican  S ta te  T icket.
For Governor.

W ILLIA M  A. BUCKINGHAM, 
of Norwich.

For Lieut. Gove~nor.
JU LIU S CATLIN, of Hartford.

For Secretary oj ^tate.
W ILLIAM  K. PECK, J r . ,  of Norfolk.

For Treasurer.
LUCIUS J .  HEND EE, of Hebron.

For Comptroller.
FRANCIS E. HARRISON, of N̂ ew Haven.

As it will be seen, it presents, in common 
with the so-styled Republican Ticket, the 
names of Messrs. Buckingham, Catlin and 
Hendee, who were placed in nomination by 
the Union Convention, prior to and inde
pendent of the formation of a distinctive 
Republican platform, to representatives of 
American sentiments, while, for the names 
of Messrs. Boyd and Buel, who were nom 
inafed as represensatives of that species of 
Republicanism which is in distinct antng 
onism to American sentiments, and which 
found expression in the debate and final ac 
tion upon the proposed amendment to the 
platform of the 14th of January, it substi
tutes the names of Messrs. Peck and H ar
rison. We invite for it the support of that 
large class of the electors of this State who. 
while maintaining, in common with our 
selves, the attitude of opposition to the ex
tension of slavery, and emphatically con
demning the outrages in Kansas, do still 
believe that the Union Convention should 
have passed the resolution submitted to it 
favoring the adoption of such legislation as 
may be necessary, in view of the undue in
fluence of unintelligent f.u'eigners, to pro
tect the right of suffrage a«d the purity of 
the ballot box—who desire to rebuke the in 
tolerant spirit of certain leaders in the Re 
publican Party, triumphantly displayed in 
the rejection of that resolution—-who be
lieve that the voice of Connecticut, as a 
State largely into'ested in manufacturing 
of various kinds, should be heard iti a time 
like the present in oehalf of the protection 
of American indistry, and that an . mi.^s 
ion to utter it would be an act of injustice to 
herself—who believe that the principles 
avowed in our platform of June, 1855. and 
re- asserted, in connection with others ren
dered practical by recent political events, 
in the platform adopted l>y the late Conven
tion, are worthy of their renewed and c*iu 
tinued support. With such support, we 
believe, in the words of the address is.-̂ ued 
by the Committe whose call the Convention 
of February last was held, “ that the ex
pression of your sentiments, as treemon of 
Connecticut, will be in favor of the perpe-

T uE  E le c t io n  A p p ro a c h e s .—But a few 
days more and the voters of Connecticut 
will be called upon to manifest their opin
ion on the presen t policy of the Administra 
tion. But a single, simple question is 
presented to them. Will you, by your 
votes, endorse the Lecompton policy of 
Jam es Buchanan, or will you reprove the 
Administration and their supporters of thfi 
Democratic party for trampling on the 
rights of majorities ? Every vote that falls 
into the ballot boxes for the Democratic 
ticket is an expression in favor of forcing a 
constitution upon a people which they 
have refused to accept. I f  the Democrats 
are successful in Connecticut this Spring, 
the Administration will exult in the endorse
ment of their policy. There is no shun
ning this fact—no evading this issue.

Such being the case, the question is a 
pertinent one. Are we all ready? Have 
we made all the neccessary arrangements 
for this important election 1 Have we done 
all in our power for the success of the can
didates who are the exponents of our views 
on the rights of a people to form their own 
institutions ? But to oome down to the 
every day working details. Have the us
ual measures been resorted to, to spread 
information before the people on the im
portant issues in view? Have meetings 
been held in prominent places—men called 
upon to speak wlio understand the bearings 
of present political ineasnres—hai? the en
thusiasm of the voters on the side of liber
ty  been roused up ?

In our country towns, there ere many 
reading men who should be supplied with 
documents to rouse them to action. Tt;ere 
is a large mass of reading and thinking vo 
ters that are never roused to action, except 
wiien some important principle to be decM 
ed at the polls. This w«,s shown in t*'e 
Fremont campaign. To induce such men 
to vote this spring requires on'y that they 
should understand the importance of the 
issue.

The great difficulty which we encounter 
in a spring election, in many of our coun

try towns, arises from the distance at 
which voters live from the polls. The 
weather is often disagreeable, and the 
roads bad. Some few persons in each town 
should begin to make arrangem >nts for 
this contingency I'S soon as they read these 
lines. , How are the voters to be got to the 
polls, should be the chief tcpic of thought. 
I t has always been a successful plan, for a 
committee man to be appointed in each 
school-dis'rict to ascertain who will require 
help, to make the neces.sary arrangements, 
and to see that such arrangements are car
ried into complete effi^ct. Our young far
mers, who are interested in the support of 
Free Labor and the Rights of Miijorities.. 
will be of much service in forming them
selves into a Committee of the Whole, and 
by each one bringing in his wagon, the 
lame and sick and poor of his neighbor
hood, All these arrangements ought to be 
made and known bef. re hand.

Friends of Free Labor—those who be
lieve that every people should have a vote 
on their own institution'—now is the time 
for labor! Go to work for the coming few 
days, with coats off and shirt sleeves rolled 
up, and the victory is ours.— Courani.

School E xam inations.
We inserted last week in our columns 

the account published in the Meriden Chron
icle. of the Hanover Public School Exami
nation, and would remark that the regula
tion is not at all new or confined to Cam»an, 
but that there is a general feeling through
out this state and Massachusetts, that some 
thing of the public examination kind must 
be had to secure an interest in our common 
schools. The idea of public examinations 
meets with the hearty approval of all lovers 
of popular education. We have received 
several letters commending the course of 
the Board of Visitors for Canaan, among 
which we have one from the State Superin 

dent of Conn. who truly says that measu* es 
which may^at first appear strange, if n^ally 
good, will in the end meet with the approv
al of any community. That popular edu
cation is becoming interesting to all inteli- 
gent citizd:<s is a fact that cannot be denied 
an i Connecticut Schools oan yet hr) an hon
or to the State.

Com m otion.

G T  The Bridgeport Daily Advertiser 
and Farmer comes to us enlarged. I t  is 
now a very han'dsotte sheef, aind is as pros
perous as its beautj^ fedica^As.

D em ucratlo  Caucus.
^I^HE Democratic Electors of the town of 

Canann, are h^^by  notified and re 
quested toinetftHt the Town Hall in said Ca
naan. on Satttrday the 27th day of March. 
1858, at 2 o’clock P. M., for the purpose of 
nominating Representatives to the next 
General Assembly, a Judge of Probate for 
the District of Canaan, and Justices of th« 
Peace for said town of Canaan.

Per order of the Town Committee 
Dated at Canaan, the 18th day of March. 

1858.

•lillttrriagcs.

Ill C inaan. .March 15 h, by the Rev. f l .  
E idy, Mr Random  Thom\s, of Sweden, 
Monroe Co., N Y.. to VIiss HARRIET No- 
BLE, nf N»*w Milf >rd, Ct.

D ra tl)3 .

On fh« 15th inst, in the Town of North 
This part of the coantry seems to need a East, Dutchess Co.. N. Y. of Consumption.

good supply of excitement, to sati.sfy the 
public appetite, f  >r the I ist week, wa have 
had a full supply. We have had the school ex
citement, which threatened to t- ;̂ir the foun
dation of Local, Literature a:nl R jligion.— 
The Religious Society exoitem jnt, which 
exceedingly disturbed the minds of many | 
staid and sober people. The I’ -inperance 
excitement, which no little excited the as
pirants for political honors. Ami lastly the 
Burglary, which is l>y some claimed to be 
no Burglirv and '>y others to be o.ie of the 
worst kind Of this ca.se wo sh ill not say 
much u'»til some of the smoke and fug, 
which at present envelops it, has pars
ed away. Probably by a iother week, the 
facts as made public by a Justice trial, will 
more fully appear.

The case of the town or S ate, against 
ir former neighbor. J  W. H urlm tt, 

stands adjourned to Friday the 2d day of 
April, 18.58.

of this a moment and then

S a r a h  J a n e ,  daughter of J.«hn and EHza 
Campbell, aged 21 years, 8 months and 15 
days.

In South Canaan. March 17th, 1858, M r. 
B i l l a  B k ck ly . agi*d 84.

tuation cf oar American prioeiplee, liberal does.

M r E d i t o r  :—Sir, I  felt very mucli sur
prised at seeing the word administration 
in your report of my remarks, at the Dem
ocratic Convention, held at the Falls, on 
the 17th icstant, saying that we must stick 
to the administration rrinciple, to reap suc
cess. I  used no such language, one way 
or the other in reference to it. When I 
came t̂ i ‘^Gov. Seymour’s rollingofthe bur
den,” I refer* d to Gov. Dutton’s message 
to the Legislature, and I  said, that I 
thought Gen. Pratf.9 election would accom
plish the same ob|ect. You might labor 
under a mistake, as we all are liable to such 
things at times. As for me I  went there 
with Douglas principles, on Lecompton. 
and hold such now. But seeing the feeling 
that prevailed in the Convention on Le 
Compton, I  concluded to say nothing on the 
subject.

I  hope you will not feel offended at my 
correction of your report in this respect.

Your truly,
T. RYAN.

Norfolk, March 22, 1858.

It was not our intention to misrepre 
sent the remarks of any one at the said 
Conveu’ion, and we now publish the above 
explanation most cheerfully. We knew 
that there were some in the convention who 
believed in I>ouglasism upon the Lecomp
ton question, although ihey remained silent, 
yet we did not supposed Mr. T. Ryan took 
that ground, for heretofore the Di-mocracy 
of Xorf»>lk we think have been united upon 
almost all political questions. If however 
the intelHgcnt foreign portion of electors 
are inclined to “ Douglas principles” we 
thank them for the honest avowal of the 
fact, and most willingly accord to thrm the 
right hand of fellowship. But does not 
such an avowal rebuke those Northern Yan 
kees who will not allow Douglas a tithe of 
credit for his high and honorable course of 
action for the last few months, we think it

E d .

C O N C E R T .

There will be a Concert of Sacred Music 

at the

co:?r3RE:a-A TioN’Aij c h u r c h ,
— I N  —

N O B T H  C A N A A N .
On Wednesday Eve., March 3lst. 1858,

BT THE CHOIR, CXDER THE DIKECTION OP

py* The preparation for this Concert has 
been made a tag re .it  sacrifice of time and 
money by the choir and its friends; and 
thec'immittee. believing that they offer an 
entertainment worthy ofthe patronage of all 
lovers of Music, have taken the lil)ertv to

Think 
say what you will.

T he A dm in is tra tion  organs com plain 

furiously that M r. B uchanan  has lost a ll

. is  powor i»  Con{,n.ss that the party th e r .  ̂ aJm iTtance f t r ^ T h e  ^ 8 Vais”
is uncertaiMi weak, w ithout head and with- “

out ,»i. ; i„ ,h o rt. ta n lly  a '.d , '
to be r«iied on. cithiM-as to the q u e s t i o n ' ..... ...... . ____________...

o f Kansas, or the increase o f ihe armv-. two The Concert will commence at 7 o'clock P  M. 
measuivs upo i w liic i tiie P resid  -nt had S'^t

his heart, ami for the passage of which he 
has exerted* hiV; influence to the utmost.—
Well, \7hose f  lult is it ? When ttie Session 
opened, the Senate stood ; Democrats', 37 ; 
Republicans. 20; Americans, 5: The 
House had 128 Democrats. 1)2 Repuolicans,
14 Americans. I t the President a suo- 
ces&ful party is unabie to get along with 
m.ijorities like these, it would certainly 
seem that he must bo a very unfit manager 
of affairs. Indeed an unprejudiced-obser
ver would take it as eviiience that he yfixs 
unfit for his place. But the Ailmini.Htra- 
tion journals, as in duty b(»und, condemn 
ti e members of Congress, instead of con
demning the head of the Administration, 
where tlie crndemnation properly belongs.
Pray, is it the fault ofmmnbers of Congress  ̂
that the President recommends obnoxious pr^^snnt. 
measures to them ? Is it their fault that 
he advocates an offensive policy, and asks 
ttiem to do a revolting deed ?

L adies F e s tiv a l.
The Ladies of the Falls Village Congre

gational Church Furnishing Society, intend 
to hold a Festival at BrowsTer’s Hail, in 
this village, on the afternoon and evening 
of Thursday the 1st day of April next.
This is the closing Festival of the season 
and all are invited to attend. The Ladies 
of the Baptist Sewing Society will disp ' ŝe 
uf their articles, at the same time and place 
for the benefit of the Rev. Mr. Simons.

O y s t e r  F e s t i v a l ! !
^ ^ H E R E  will be an Oyster Frstival, at 

the Hotel of

on Wednesday Evening. March 31st, 1858, 
for the benefit ofthn  Methodiat Episcopal 
Churcbf in Lnkeville,- Cfti

This is the elwsing'of a sefiei of Festivals,- 
whicfh hare deen given for the benefit o f  
said Church and Society, and the Commit
tee will take e.\tra^paiw to make'it'espec- 
ially inviting to ali.

I t is hoped therefore that tho^e ihteres* - 
ed and the comm-inity' generally, will be’

Per Order of C6mtnittee~. 
L a k e v i l l e ,  March 27i 18.58:

C lover, T im o th y  & R ed ^ T o p -S e^ i
J^I^^^Keceived a_d for sale, atastOftishinglj low '

SCOVILL, GBEEI? dî Co.-
Falls Village, March 26,1858.

HAU TLEY ’S ANIMALIZED

P h o s p h a t e  o f  L i r a  e l
OVK of tlie bti.st fertilizers in use, ia particularlr 

adapted to Garden Vegetables, Tobacco^ 
w neat, Uye, Corn, a ,d Oats. For sale by

SCOVI. LE, GKEEN & CO.
u. II TT T, ir , Agents for Manufacturers. 
Falls Village, March 26,1838.

We would say to our readers that we 
hope they will feel inclined to attend, for 
the especial benefit of the Baptist pastor 
who has labored faithfully in this viliuge for

P L O U G H

F a r m e r s , look
Plonfihs made from, the best ofSalisbiiry Iron. 

and selected White Oak; »nd whe?e you can alway* 
gst Castings to tit. Manufactured and 8*)1U by 

D. /O ’YCE, JoycfcviilH, <;t.

S ! !
to  yotir intere.«t and b n y  
om. the ‘ — • • -

the past few years. L e t him hav** a testi- ; ’J  ^  to pipe box
. , , ; w e s ,  w^llmade. For sale by

monial a t this tune equal to ihiise heretofore i JOYCE
given him  b /  his appreciating  fr ienJs in

this \ iciuity. 9 0 0  tSr'UUV.i WHKa T, f.ir .^ed, of
M ? snper.or quality, raised in orthcrn

We would call the attention our 
readers to the fa’cf that there rs fo be a ! 
Sacred Concert at the Congregational 
Church, in North Canaan, next Wednesday 
Evening, and would advise all lovers of mu
sic to attend.

O y ste r  Ferstival.
We would call the attention ot our read

ers to the notice of the closiog Festival ot 
the Season, which is to come off at the Ho
tel of L. Tupper, in Lakeville, Ct.. next 
Wednesday Evening, for the benefit of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church in that place.

Fulton applied steam to the great 
practical uses cf the age ; Morse has 
brought Galvanism t'' be the daily servant 
of millions of meu Newton unrivalled the 
mazes of the stars and made their motions 
the mariner’s guide on the trackless ocean. 
What the.se men have done in their depart 
ments, Dr. Ayer does in m diciue. He 
turns the great discoveries in Science and 
Pliysics to use in the cure of disease, and 
makes the occult discoveries ot the gr*^at 
chemists available for the wants of every 
day life. His medic nes for the low prices 
at which they are sold, being within the 
reach of every man the oest wisdom 
and the best skill of modern times.— Wil 
mington, Del. ^'Statesman.’'

Notice.
The union electo • s of Soith Canaan are 

requested to me< t at the Hotel of Grant 
C lamberlin. in-Huntsville, on the afternoon 
of Wednesday, March 31st, 1858, at 2 o’
clock for the purpose of nominating a can
didate for Representative to the next Leg- 
ature. a Judge of Probate, for the district 
of Canaan, and Justices of the Peace, for 
said Town uf Canaan.

Per order of the Committee.

New York. Also G ri«  S'eed, Clover Se^rd'and 
f ’ea.s. For sale bf i). JOYCE.

F l o u r  a n d  f e e d .  AI.^o a good-.<st'M:fc-of Dry* 
(xood-. Groceries, Harilwurp, Crocktry. Boote 

iV Shoes, &».. for sale at very low prices, ^ r  Cash 
or Ready Pay. by
^*^*3 D. JOYCE.

N O T I C E ! !

Al l  Per.«ons having unsettled acconnts with H . 
Henry & (.o., are requested to call and aettla 

them, betore the first day ot April, or tlic? WiU be 
lei't with uii officer for oMlectfon.

F Ila Village, March 23. ISM. *4wl3

N O T I C E !  !

TFIE Inhabitants ofthe 2d .societj vf ''ana»n, li
able to j>ay a tax. on 1st of 1.S.-.7 a:e hereby 

iiotinud tha the taxes are in ray hands for collect 
tion, and that I will meet them at the store ofRor- 
aback Crof.it. on Mo:t<Iay, the 12th day of AprH 
next, at 9 o’clock in'the fi»renojm, and at Wm' 
'inis hotel, on Tuesday the liUh day of April, at 9 
o’clock >n the f ireaoon, and on Wednes.lay the I4th 
day of April at my place of residence in said Ca
naan. All :hose *ho nejilect to pay their taxes oir 
the days specilied, maj - - -lay expect to pay legal fees. 

I . P  STEVENS, Collector.

D R B c i S  M A K I N G .

MISS STURGES & MISS LEAVENWORTH.

Be g  leave to in*'orm the ladies of Falls Villaire' 
and vicinity, that they have taken rooms over 

Brewster & Kelly’s store, and that all oiders ia the 
line ofI>ress Making, will be executed in the most 
prompt and efficient manner. A trial is solicited.

Falls Village, April 1st, 1858. 2ml3

J O H N  Q .  R £ 1 I ) ,  

A tto rn e y  & Counselor a t  L a w ,

KENT. CONNECTICUT. 12yl

NOTICE TO TA X  PAYERS!

r HE Rate JKJk fop Taxes, in' the town of Ca
n a a n ,  on list of 1857, are now due, and have 

been placed in my hands for collection. Payment 
of the same is hereby demanded. I  will be at 
Peck’s Hotel, Falls Y-iilage, on Monday April 12tb, 
1858: and at H. E. Wetherell’s Store, Huntsville 
on Tuesday April ISth, 185«, tb receive said taxes.- 

ED WARD- P. HUNT, Collector.
South Canaan, March H» 1858. 12wi



Ol^ D octor Bone’s Soil, tH6 Root 
Doctor,

Cures Diseases of the Heart, Lungs, 
Liver, Kidneys, Fits, Dyspepsia, Dropsy, 
Bronchial affections. Spitting Blood, and 
all Female, Nervous. Coustitutional and 
Chronic Diseases, Old Sores, F erer  Sores, 
Tumors and Humors. Persona residing at 
a  distance, bj' remitting $3 and stetiiig 
nymptoms of disease, will receive medicines 
by express, which will speak for themselves 
whether he is a humbug or not. Dr. L. H. 
B onb , son and siicoessor to Old Dr Chns* 
tian Bone. OlRce 284 Grand, near E!dridge 
St.. N«'w York City. Office hours from 9 
to 8. Sunday .5 to 12. Advice in all cases 

Gratuitous. Address a ll letters to Dr. L. 
H. Bone . 284 Grand Street, Nt'W York 
Citv, fo l7 -lv4 l]

HA&RlSON’S COLUMBIAN

H A I J L  D Y E .
SIZE ENLARGED. STYLE IMPROVED.

It lias doubte the (Joantity and strength of any other.
It gives a perfectly n'aiuial cohlr.

It eo’ors every shade from light brown to jet black. 
Its use is eas3’ and ra|»id.

Its cTIfect Is insta’nta'iieoHs and perfect.
Itia  the best, guirkt.it, cheapest ane sajkst dye ever 

made.
tS T  Directions for use accompany each box. 

PiiiCB—1 oz, $1;—2 oz. $1,50;—4 oz. $3;— 8 oz’. $5 
[Entered accordingto Act of ''on<?ress, in the year 
1855, by A'. W. Harrison in the Clerk’s oflict ot the 
District Court of the U. S. for the Eastern District 
of Pen I sylvaiiia ]
For sale by 0 , B. MALTRIE, Falls Villasre, Conn 

Manufacturer, APOf.LOS W, HARRISON, 10 
South 7th S t.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Sept. 19. Iyis37

G R E A T  B A R G A I N S

— i n -

g o o d s  !  ! I

C L O V E R  S E E D !
■J^OW is the time to buy ; but be sure that you

get the large kind of clover seed.
Tlie sub'Criher has raised 100 bushels of the 

t a r  F  ir t he sake r>f sufTi'riug humanity every above kind of seed, which he offl-rs at $10,00 per 
per .̂ Ill sh^>"l.l rti III the ailvertisenient of (Jriudlcs bushel.
OoIiiUrAt vt I rio C m.i'l vncieiit Ja|)an This s^ed has boen raised in this latitude iDore 
e<e Ijite \̂i».cU i:I.) • ir alternately in acothe- than twe-.tj'years, and is so •’CcTinifltcd'that the 
coUiina. Try them and be cured. m.ist severe winters do not injure it, with suitable

H kllboi.d’s H io u i.y  Coxckktuatep Extract ,
Rncha.is prepared directlvacc-.rdin-to the rule-. T ns seed contains nearly 4 1-2 fti, ions of seeds 
of Pharm icy and iMiemistrv, and is the best and to the bushel more than the seed usually sold at the 
m ,;jt wi.i;-ii rail he m.He for the ! ^̂ tores, or an advanceof more than one-lourth of the

cure 
Dropsy
in another column, lieaded 
Preparation.’

>st acuvj pr p.iration wliicit can be m.<de for the , «^res,or an aavance 
re or the BlaM<.r, Ki.lnoys, - a v e l ,  j "'''[‘'e number.
■opsv. 'Veanesses, Ac. Ilend the advertisement j Oideisfioin a d.stj

Helmbold’s Genuine I '*"‘1 promptly attended to.
stance will be thankfully receiv-

Ri^ad! IJnAn!! Yk Akfmctei). R e a d !! !—TI. 
T. Helm ol 1 offers to the affl cted his Genuine Pre- 
p ira'i'in. Huid R.vtra-1 Buciiu, wliicli has accom
plished the m ist extraordinary cures of all ciher 
remedies. Read the advertisement in another col
umn. headed •Helmbold's Genuine Preparation.’

d i r e c t i o n  T o r  s e w i n g ,
Sow f(mr qnar's to the acre. Plaster v̂ êll and 

pasture as little as poss-ibls the first year.
N m niA .'f tP JR R . 

Chapinville, Ct.. Feb. 25,1858 9w4

P r e n i i n m

E, L. DEW SNAP,

II'M.MBn.o's COMI’OL'ND Flitid Kxtkact. as a 
remedy for Diseases oftlie Bla Id.■r.Kulneys,Grav
el, Dropsy, W’̂ eaknesses, .tc , has no equal. Read 
the advertisement inano’̂ herculumn,headed‘Hem- 
bold's Genuine Preparation.’

H elmbold's G bnuiN'; Pk ep .vkation', ’ ighly 
Concentrated Extraet -Jnchu, for Di-̂ '-ases of the 
Bladder, Kidnevs, Gravel. I'mpsy, Weakness .Vc., 
is a safea-id pleasant remedy. Keadanvertiseine it 
in anoiher column, headrfd ‘Helmbold’s Genuine 
Preparation.’ [till Sept.

PICTURES AT 50 CENTS EACH.

M r. a . THOMPSON, of this Village, will for
the next month, take his superior Silvertype , __  ̂ *

/>.otares.at the low prce of 50 cents each, for the ' “ T styles and of tne
sake, of closing out his Picture Stock. After which ! h '" '

r a z o r  M A K E R  A N D  C U T L E R

W E S T  CORNWALL, COV^.

1^^. L. Dews^ap, hasRnzors for sale at prices to

he will sell his entire concern, consisting of a new 
Holmes Booth & Haydens, J (’amera, a new Jenny 
Lind Head Rest, and all other apparatus usually 
accompaning a picture jiallerjr, at

L O W  P R I C E S  F O R  C A S H .

Making it a rare opportunity, for an Artist to fur
nish himself with a new, necessary and complete 
apparatus. lOmI

I f  O  T  I  C  £ j  . r p H E  next term commences April 26th, and

W HEREAS my wife Mary Sherman, has left -*r «ontinues 11 weeks. Pnpiis from abroad re- 
my bed and board without any cause „ r  i reived at any time. Par nts may be assured that- 

provocjition. I  hereby give noice, that I shall i secun g the highest
pay no debts of hei contracting hereafter,and that | and rriental developement of all he pupils.

ed—used to be approved.
Premiums were awarded to E. L. Dewscap, at 

the Li.chfield County Agricultural Fair in Septem
ber and at the C nnecticut Agricultural Society, 
State Fair, held at Bridgeport, Oct. 20,1857,

N B. All kin IS of Cutlery, .^ccordeoni, Locks, 
Clocks &c., repaired. 9yl

In order to make room for a Spring StocK of 

Goods,

V.  H. M I I ^ E R , -
WiTl continue CO sell for Thirty Days, the ba'.anc® 

of his Stock of

C L O T H I N G ,

AND

L a d i e s  W i n t e r  D r e s s  G o o d s

A T  C O S T

F O R  C A S H !

ALSO,

F U R N IT U R E ,  C A R P E T S ,  O IL

C L O T H , M A T T I N G ,

CR O C K E R  Y, H A  R D  W A R E , B O O  T S  

Sf S H O E S , H A T S  CAPS, P A  

P E R  H A N G IN G S ,  O IL S , P A IN T S ,  

S A L T  P O T A S H  G R O C E 

R I E S ,  F L O U R  <5* P R O V IS IO N S  

And all other Kinrfs" ol Goods usually kept in a 

C O U N T R Y  S T O R E  

A t Very

LOW PRICES FOR CASH,

B e rk s h ire  N o rm a l  In s t i tu te .

from this date, I forbid any person to harbor or 
trust her on m3’ account.

MILO SHERMAN. 
Falls Village, Martfh 18,1858. 12w3

P U B L I U  A U C T I O N  11

W ILL be sold by public auction, on Tuesday 
tl»e 8«tb day of March, A. D. 1858, to the 

highe.st bidder, alt of the f^rsonal property bilong- 
ing to the estate of John Elmore, Esq., late ot Ca
naan, deceased, consi iting of Beds, Bedding, Tu 
bles, Clwirs, One elegiint Si deboard. Looking Glass 
es, &c., &c.. withal! th variety of articles used in

For particulars address, 
principal.

at Sheffield, Mass., the

4ntf B. F. PH ILLIPS, M. A.

VIRGINIA LAND FOR SALE !!

chsnfie to inaiie profitnble investment 
ia no'w offered. A tract of land in Prince 

Willitftn’s Connt]^. Tirginia, conttlining.525 acres 
is offered fo^ 6»l« at $10 per acre Gash. About 
150 acres art in cultivation, and of th'e remAirider 
l.'JO acres are co»#̂ êred with the finest growth of 
White Oak, and Pint? timber, that the undensigped 
has ever seen. Besides the timber which would be

— OR—

R e a d y  p a y -

The time's are such that I  am determined to 

curtail the ctaiau&’t i'nd Time of my Credit Trade.

A ll persons indebted to me aTe requssted to' 

make immediate payment, as f  rftrsT 6 ave the 

Cash to buy more Goods. There is a ptoint be

yond which patience cMses to be a virtue.]

Falls Village, f^eb. 20,185^.

J  L  0  U  E! .

fUBNITURE
Cabinet Ware House.

Th e  subscriber would take this method to re 
tui*u his thanks for past favoi-a, and woiild so

licit a continuance of the public patronage at
his Old.btanil'. Wh^re lie 

^ p r e p a r e d  to supply al'l t h o s e ^ ^ ^ S ®  
r j f l i n  want of anything in his^ ^ ” ^ ^ ^  

line, on the most reasonable terms, as he has got a 
large stock of w'ell selected goods such as

SOFAS. TETE-A-TETES,
L O U N G E S ,

Marble lo p  and Mahogany Center and 
Card Tables,

Cherry and Black W aulnut Tables, 

m  22=̂  Cg> S i  TTD. ^  g, 

Wash Stands, Candle Stands, 
M ahogany and Maple Chairs, Wood and  

F lag  Seat Chairs, 
L O O K IN G  G L A S S E S ,

and many.other articles not mentioned- all of which 
he will sx>Il as dieap as.can be bought at any other 
shop HI the comity,-tlie “ Bcn-Jer R,iJJian/' to the 
contniry noj-.viflistanding.

«»- R E A D  Y  M A D E  C O P P lN S  of all siies 
cons 9 iiUy on hand. J. REMMELE.
Falls Village, June 2G, 1S5G. 4

CLOTHING!

II I I

RE S P K C T P U IJ .y  ANNOUNCE to the citi
zens of FALLS VILLAGE and .surrounding 

c mil try that they have entered into a Copartner
ship fur the tratisaction of a^jeneral

CiofiiiE Bi
And that they are now opening a new and well se 
lected Stock of Goods adapted to their line of bus
iness, with a

DR, WEAVER’S MEDICINES
r O E  HUMOHS.

THESE Invaluable Medicines have achieved 
complete triumph in Eradicating Humors, of all 
kinds, from the liuinan system. They vrerc intro
duced to the publicsoine six years since, and have 
been used with entire succe.ss. The Canker and 
Salt Rheum Syrup is taSea internally, which 
cleahses the blood, by throfiriiig impurities to the 
surtace, when the Cerate is a;:i)lied,e.^ternall3’ ,and 
all eruptions are destroyed, and health ^ml beauty 
re.>-tored. Tneir Astonishing Success has call<id 
out many ignorant pretenders, who have Introduc
ed their wonderful preparatoKs to the public. They 
are out in alnio.st every form, from panacea’s down 
to pills, ,nnd all for Humors, (o f cimiie they are.)

But it has been re.verT,a*d to Dr. WeaVer s Syrup 
and Cerate to achieve what (under the circum
stances,) may be recariled as the most brilliant tri 
ninph yet achieved by any medicine e^er introduc 
ed to the Ameiican public. ‘Why i.s this ? Simply 
because they perform what they promise; and not
withstanding the introduction of these new any 
wonderful preparations to the jiublit, the Salt 
Rheum SyrupaTid Cerate keep st6adi1v on their 
way. conquering as they go. If the public wish 
to try thc.se new preiiarations, we have not a -s-fird 

sa3’, for they have a sure remedy to fall back up- 
, viz.. Dr. Weaver's Canker and'Salt Rheum Sy

H e lm b o ld ’s

to 
on
rup and Cerate. Of this fact the public ^^e well 
aware, forthousinds.in all sections of the countrj, 
have been cuied by them, after all other remedies 
had utterly failed,

Manufactured and sold by S. A. TTeiiver & Co 
New London (?(>nn.

Also for .«ale by mefchints i i  all sections of thft 
United States.

Gm36

FULL ASSORTMENT
---O F ---

F i i i ' f l i s l i i n g  C i o o d s ,
AND A

HATS

GENERAL
O'F

ASSORTMENT

AND

&C.,
CAPS, SHOES,

. POOTS 
AND

H A R D W A R E .

WM. A. CROWELL, Manufactnrer and deal 
er in Hardware, at Lime Rock, Ct., has 

constantly on hand Gate Furniture, consi.s*ing of 
Gate Springs, Hinges, Spring Latches, Self-shut 
ting Hinges, &c. Door Springs, Coffee Miils, 
Quilt Frame Clasps, Wagon Jacks, Cylinder Spring 
Balances, and Steelyards weighing from 1 oz. to 
500 pounds, sealed and warranted to v^eigh posi
tively correct. Also, he has icnnscted h»s 
establishment a

M A C H I N E  S H O P j
^^^lere all kinds of large and small Machine Work 
will be neatly, promptly and economically done to 
order. Lar<e Lathes, 10 feet between centers, for 
turning shafts, cutting screws. «S:c. Large Boring 
and Turning .Machines with 8 feet swing, for turn
ing pulleys, &c. Large Plane s, with upright 
Drills, and a variety of small lathes and drills, 
suitable for all kinds of work in constant opera
tion. Also, all kinds' f castings furnished to or
der. All sizjs of Spur, ISevel, Mitre, Mortise and 
Spiral Gear. All sizes and width of face cast pul 
leys, machine castings, M ill Work, &c., Ac.

He also manufactures

& c..
A ll of which will be sold at

&C.

1 0 0
Barrelis Extra Flonr For Sale low, by

U. fl. MIIJER.

CLOVER SEED.

house%eepin-g, togefh^ with the Library, that be- worth more than the pyce of the land to a ‘/zVc Tan- 
Hora**, nne Horae «'ho u«es his hands as well as his bead, there isk>B|^ to the deceased, itlso o;>e' . _  

Wagoto, one ifofse Sleigh,.and Single Harness.
Also’iTO nAich ,of tjhe real estate as. will raise the 

sam^of five hundradTi^'enty'tbree dollars and ninety 
eeveii cents, with inciden^l charges Of sale.

Sale tocommtence at ifr o’clock A. M.y at the 
dwelljng lf t̂eIy occirpied by deceased.

By or&r of Conj^.
3wl2' HARVEY LAWREI^CE. Admini.itrator.

probably 10.000 cords o( wood growing upon the 
p.ace. There are two coMortabie dwellings Upon 
It, several spnngs,twosmatls reams fed by springs 
running through it, and one sitte is bounded by a 
brook of considerable size The land is located in 
sight of the Potomac and but £w6 mires from the 
head of boat navigation, on a Creek which empties 
into ine Potomac. The land is equcl t ■ any in the 
vailf3’ of the C'onneotiCMt. Thv- wood ami'tinibT'r 
can be easily d«l vere 1 In m irko , it com
mands a line price. Any person havi ng tlie' i'Aviney 
to invest, but who does not desire to becoiri'c a re;>- 

i . ident of Virginia, %ill Hud it a very |fi'olUabIe in-
rpieeiVe by muil gratis an Almanac for vestment, as the land is offei-ed far below its actual 

1858'. am*’ iiifonn iitio ii c»ntc<Tui-!iff the Celo- value which is con-iUntly increa.sing ; a la ge per

F A R M E R S  AND GARD ENERS.
C E N D IN G  tlieir P. O  a<ldress to us will

brated'.Xfaiiufes m'tde l»3' “Tlio L'ldi .Manu
facturing'Coti^jiny, 0C* Cfrimliuidt Stropt. 
Nefr Y^ork. 6ra3

P A T  T  E R S O' 1ST » Sf
COMFOUND EXTRACfT

OS’
B I T T E R .  A P P L i E .

s r  .4. fi'niU’ rem'idy, te.'fted by thousands, 
and f ) m l i ivdluable in ail di:?eases arising from a 
disordiraJ ^tite of the sto:n;ich. Viz... Dispepsia, 
Liv.ir 0 ) n ilaint. Palpitation of the Ifeart,, .Jaun
dice, Fev;jr and .■irjne, Worin̂  ̂ Sick Headaehc, 
Rili »!is "'0:»u!)laints, Ijoss of Apiretlte, and all 
genJMl ntjhrllif c.
t!i? iH-j of 11.} b’lttle is sufficient to satisfy anyone 
oi"its r  >rt'i, i ir jiH is such tin t 'Ô iy ob.ain 
it. F»rs ileny  tj. B̂  M'altbie, FA l̂s Village, Ct. 

15 ly r

j cent on ihe nrice miglit made by pun basing a. d 
engay'ii.g^s'oiilfc pers()u 1 1 leliver the timber in luar- 
6 ei f(JT a share of the proceeds of sile. The under-, 
signed is well acquainted with every part of the' 
said tract of ii nd. Fer.sons desiring to learn more' 
c.onc riling the adaptation of land in this part nf 
■Viririnia, to farming purposes, will please enqtih‘e 
of Hon. W. W. Welch.

For further ])ur'icularsj addres.?'
F . W . MlNEIt, .Vlfy a. Law .

And Real Estate Afjent.
OwG Alexandria, Virginia.

T H

S H O'A L S A N D  Q U I C K S A N D S  

O F  Y O U T H ,

Ju s t PubHshed the Third Edition /  !
S  Spermatorrh a or Seminal Di.seases.—A 
s ientiii'.* Treatise on the ireatment and pei-O

G :vKK.:vu ;«a.-The Graefe.vberg .l/-d cnes are ! C f  Deb.My, Se.n.ual Weakness,
n uvto bM ..u ir ..r  sale at so,rv.%tore in e v e r y  ' O’ Emissions. Ihipotence, Ac., result,in.if 
c ri ,tv i . 1.11- Star,e, a'ld .f.,ier.illy throughout he I
U.Mt j l  .t  ites,C in uR , Mexico and t , , /x v ^ te n ^  ^
C • ititi ^uts. G. D. If w^s.is the traveling apren* 
fir  C 1 neiitic iit; C B. .Vu.timk, Local Gen»TT»l 
aj:?iit. wdl f’ur'iish all n\,iy wish at Wholesale 
a-t r.itail. a< d i t ip as eau be bought at the nianu 
ory in V->w Vork 24 if'

2 2  2  2

R e \ f) —•( vvill ''eud a t'-ill il'?.cri;ition of the 
111 I I !{ > its, with a lik'iness of the i.ops, so 
in\’.i>nemiy ka »w t le n a id full direi-.tions 

bowV. e diseases with th *iri. I am an old re
tire I Indian 1) ctor, and iny loag experVMii’e'has

B Y  D R .  C U L V E R W E L L ,

Mioibers of the Royal College of Surgeons of Ens- 
land, (1827), Licentiate of the' Hall (1824), and 
20 years Hesideut Praeti'mer in London ; Author 
of the ‘Guide to Healtl,’ *Grech Rook,’ ‘ now to 
bp Happy,’ 3/emoiis of Single and Married Life,’ 
<tc.
This small' biit hignly valuable Treatise,written 

by a world renowned Pliysician and 
jioints out thb oiilj' sure and jiermanent 
all di ea-es resulting from se!f-abuse, and is the 
only jiublication of its kind written in a benevo- 

t* ..g h tm ‘,th:.t these roois is tie only thiag: that ‘T, .-jcientilic ihan It «ljO'ild be
...............■ ofl-’e uale w ik :?e  s,C' - all who value the,r .He and health,

, ' , and hapKines . here and h reafter.
receipt of 

ill secured 
Box 45SC, 

7tf

Bushels of Large Clover seed, brought from 
Schoharie Co;inty, New York, by Oliver 

Bass, and warranted free from foul seed.

Twenty-five Ru.shels of Spdrr’s Large Clover 
Seed, raised in SheflSeld, and warranted free from 
foul seed.

F if t y  B c s h e l s  of Oflio Clovbr Se e d .

Onb Hvndbed BcsHEis of ̂ IMOT^tlY SEED,'

For Sa!o by

li. II. MINER. 
Fulls Village, 1858,

R E A S O N A B L E  P p i C E S !
Connected with the above is a

MERCIIAKT T A I L O M S

P R O S P E C T U S  O F

T H E  G O L D E N  . PRI ZE.
The Golden Prize.
The 0: olden Prize.
The Golden Prize.
The Golden Prize.
The Golden Prize.
7iie Gdderi Prize.
The Golden Prize .
The Golden Prize.
The Go, den Prize.
The Golden Prize.

I L L t S T R A T E D  ! i L L U S T R .^ i t b D  ! !

Illustrated. Every Week. 
lUustratnl Every 
Ilflustraled Every 
Illustrated Every 
111 us I rated E  ve ry 

Speriinen Copies 
Specimen Copies

Where may be found he various kinds of Cloths 
and Trimmings necessary for the fitting ont of

G E N T L E M E N  and B O Y S ,
m th any Garments in our line of business, and all 
GaYm'ents will be IVarrdntcd to Give Saiis/actlou.

Those in want of Goods in either line of our bus- 
ines, are invited to

A  3 S L i

and examine our Strck- 
The busine.ss of the Establishment w'ill be con

ducted in an honorable manner and with a desire 
to satisfy those who may favor us with their custom. 

A HERMAN, J . P. DIETZ.
Falls Village, Oct. 7, 1S57. L-IO

niinncsota Banking House of 
BO STW riCK , P E A S E  & Co.

ST. PAUL, M. T.

Arepre])ared to receive Deposits on stipulated in* 
terest; make long and .short Loans on First Class 
Securities; Buy and Sell Drivfis and Ea.stern Cer
tificates of Deposits, Gold, Silver and Land War 
rants ; Pay Ta.ves. and tn-.Nisaot a £rei!onTl ftankinp 
Imsiiicss. I?.:*tVivi|(>es of tlie First Cla.ss.

UM i j . rv M >•,( r-;T \rrci~, c  n .x li f .i.;:r 11 ?j \ r  
R. !\i. F-. I IO.VSE,. R IC IIA III) H. PEA.^E,
REU15B.'? 1^0ST^/ICK. PLATT A. PA INE, 

Deposits received and certificates is.«ncd to De- 
posit trs,payable at ninety days irnt.ice with interest 
at the Iron Uaak, Malnvai Bank, and Pino Plains 
Bank. 4 y i

W A T E R  W H E E L S
of the most approved kinds in use, of cast iron, for 
Sawmills, Gristmills, Machine sl|ops, &c., a^d put 
them in at tte lowest prices, and werrant them to 
beunsnrppssed, as each will be p'articularly adapt
ed to the use required and give the. best per cent 
of water; E-vperien.ced Millwrights will be em
ployed to put in and adjuj-t the wheels in running 
order, and <lo all other work required.

Lime Rock, Ct., Nov. 7, 1867. Iy44

A Y E R ’ S  P I L L S ,
Anew and singularly successful remedy for tiv. 

cure of all l>ilious diseases — Costiveness, Indi
gestion, Jaundice, Dropsy, llheuiuatism, Feveri|, 
(iout, Humors,Ncrvousnc.ss, Irritability, Inflamma
tions, lleadaohe. Pains iu the Breast,' Side, Back 
and Limbs, Fem:ile Complaints, (!tc., i!t:c. ..Indeed, 
very few are the diseases in which a Pur.gatiye Medi
cine is not more or less required, and much sick
ness and suifering lui.i^ht be prevented, if a harm- 
less but eflectual Cathartic were more freely use i 
No person can feel well while, a costive habit 0/ 
body prevails ; besides it soon generates serious .mJl

T H E  G O L D E N  P R I Z E

FOR

II l us t  > a t ed . 1 8 5 8 . I l l U i i r a t e d

Week. 
Week. 
Week. 
Week. 

Sent Free. 
Sent Free.

Specimen Copies Sent Fiee.

T H E  G O L D E N  P R I Z E

I L L  U S T R A T E D  ! I L L  U S T R A T E D ! !

The N’cw \*ork weekly GOLDEN" PRIZE is one of 
the largest and best literary jiapers of tlie da}'.— 
••Vn ImjieHal (^tiarto containing eight ii.xges, or for
ty co\uinn.s, of intertaing original matter, and el
egantly Ilustrated every week.

A Gift worth from 50 ccnt',s to $500 00 in 
gold will be i>r('sftntt*d to oaeh subscr ibe r ,  
immediately on recept of the subscriplion 
money.

The I^ew York Golden Prize is one of the laiirest 
. . and best literary pajicrs of the day. An Imperial

jse, wntten Qr,,j,.£„ c iatammgei^iit p igia, o'* t'irtv cohun'is of 
* °*>rgeon, entertaining origi iial m itter : and elegantly illus- 

tiatedeverj” w-tk;

A  pift worth from' fifty cents to five hundred 
dollars in gold, will be presented to each 
subscriber immediately on receipt o f the 
Subscription tnoney.

6yl.
Address Dr. FIELD,

Peekskill, Ne-v York.

K E R O S E N E  O I L S .
"o\(, (not kxplosivp \ 
L E T T E R S  P A T E X T .

DISTri,I/iD rilOM CO
S E C U R E D  B Y  I.

T ie  n iF F E IlE X r .;ral*softhe celiiluated Oils 
s litiible f )r vl.idiinery of ill kiiidis. iiiunacie 

and family use, can be I1.1 1 of tlie authorized Local 
A^yent of the C.impany in this place, C. B. MALT- 
BIE*«

AUSTEWS,
G eneral Agents, K khosknf O il  no.;

No. .50 B>;aver Street, N. V. 
Local Agencies granted on application as 

above. Orders should specify tlie description of 
amp or machinery for which the oil is wanted.

21 y l

R E F I N E D  K E R O S E N E  OIL.

IN consequence of heavy additional expense in
curred by purification of Kero.sene Illuminating 

Oil, tiie Trustees of the t.'opipany have been < om 
1 pellf'd to advance the price, making it retail at 
1 $1.2.5 iusti'ad of *1 00 as formerly^ The '*urification 
ba-i very much improved it, rendering it ree from 
all unpleasant odor—'if a vtry beautiful straw color 
—perfectly safe—and burns at a very small ex
pense.

Different styles of LAMPS, together with the 
O il ., may be found at the Drug Store f

C. B. MALTBIE & CO.

B L A C  K M  A N '  8  B A L S A M .

Th is  Article has been before the public more 
than ten years,and Iws given better satisfac

tion than an ' other medicine ever bsfore offered to 
the community. It is used for Coughs, Colds and 
all affections or the throat and lungs. References 
and certificates without number, might be given 
were it necjessaiy. but the article bis been so 
woroughly te.st ;d that all such efforts are uselei..s. 
Doctor Blackman, has prepared a SalveandSpread 
Plasters, and also a Linament, which is a new med
ic ine ,!)^  has given the best satisfaction, where 
used either as an extern il or interngl medicine.- 
The above medicines can be foand at the Palls Vil
lage Drug Store, of C. B. Maltbie & Co., and at the 
gtereof „  Lakeville, Ct.,

Lime Rock. Ct., CanuAn f t
• f  J . M. Gardiner, West Cornwall, Ct 
fiailsbury Ct., of Shephard & King, of Norfolk and 
at most of the Dra . Stor s in the SUte 

J  Jenning’s of Brookfield, is the whoiesale airent 
for this district, for the Balsam and Salve But 
those wishing f .r  the Liniment, shonld send' their 

BwcSfl i f c t  PropwetorDf. J . Blackman,

B urning  O il.
^ H O S E  ’̂ shinjr to procure a Receipt for the su

This Oil has many superior qualities, first it has 
permanent I- ame w»iich isnoteasilyextinguished 
b3rw'ind.secv)nd,itwillnot bnyn the flesh if set 
fire on the fingers like Fluid, third, it is not exnlor 
sive. These and many others, render it a superioi 
article for family use. ^
Price for the Receipt 25 cts.

THnSaWcribers h^nc: Purchased the stock 
ad bnsness of C.B . l iL n t .; . and formed a 

rangements fur condnc the

A t  C o s t  F o r  C a s h .
AjI who are in want of goods in the above line, 

will do well to examine oufp' stock before purchas
ing at the Up Tdvn Retail Cost Es^ blishments.

C. B; MALTBIE & CO.

49*A1I whobave unsettled acconnts with t h e * ^  
Jl^snbscriber are request^' to nfeke in im ed i- "^ 

t s r  ate settlement.
«  ^  , C. B. MALTBIE.
FaUs Village, Ct., Nov 26, 1857.

T E R M S \ ‘

One copy fbr one year, ....... $201, a:nd I gift.
One copy for two years.........  3.50, and 2 gifts.
0:ie copy for three years,... 5 00, and 3 gilts. 
One copy for five years,....' 800, and 0 gifts.

A N D  TO C L U 3 S .

Thtee copies one year,... . $.5 00, and’3 gifts. 
Five copies one year, —  . ,8 (H), and .5 gifts. 
Ten copies one TOir, . . . . .  15 00, and 10 gifts. 
Twenty-one copies I year, 30 00, and 21 gilts. 

The articles to bs distributed are comprised iu 
the following list

2 Packages o( Gold, containing-- $500 00 each
5 do do do . . . .  2(»0 0 0 each

10 do do do --  100 00 each
10 Pat. lever hunt’f.cased Watches. lOt 00 each
20 Gold Watches,................................ 75 00 each
50 do ................................ GOTO each

100 do ................................ 50 00 each
300 Ladies Gol 1 Watches..................  35 00 euch
300 Silver Hunting Cased Watches . 30 00 each
500 Silver Watches.........................$10 tp p  ei f h

1000 Gold Guard, Vest'& Fob Chains 10 to 36 each 
Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Broathes, Ear Drops, 

Breast Pins, CufT Pins, Sleeve Battons, Rings, 
Shirt Studs, Watch I-l̂ feys, Gold znd Silver Thim
bles and variety of other articles, worti f.'om 60 
cents to $1500 eac*!. , .

Immediattfly on rceeipt of the siibscnbnonmon
ey, the subscribers name will be entered upon our 
subscription book opposite a number, and the gift 
corresponding with that numberwill.be f rwarded 
within one week, to the subscriber, by mail or ex
press, post-paid.

*ar All communications should b§ addressed to 
. , BECKET & CO.,

48 and 49 Mofifat Building, 305 Broadway. ffe\̂  York 
Specimen copies sent free. Agents wanted.

8yl

M A C H IN ER Y .

OP all kinds and Mill gearings. Shafting, Ac 
Manufactured and fitted up in the best styli 

4>h reasonableterm.s, and!at .shortnotice by the 
f!.MPIRE CO., N 0 SF0LK,C0 >'>f.

T  E R M S ;
One copy for one 3a’ai s.......... $2,00, aiid 1 g.ft,
Oueci>i»y for two years............50, and 2gifts,
One copy f.ir three vears.......$.5,DO, and :5 ;>iits.
One copy or five years,... $s,( ( , and 5 gifts.

A N' D T 0 C L 11 15 S .

Thive copies, oneyo.ir...........$.5,00,and 3 gifts,
Five copies, one yi ar, ......... $.s,oo,and 5 gilts.
Ten copies, one vear.......... $15.00, and lOgilts.
Twenty one copies, 1 year, $30 00,- »nd 21 dents/ 

Tlie .snides to be distributed are comprised in 
the following list :

2 Packages of Gold, containg....$5C0 00 each 
5 do do do . . . .  200 00 each'

10 do do do . . . .  100 00 each.
10 Pat lever hunt, cased Watches, loO 00 eech
20 Gold Watches,...............................  7.5 00 each,
•'*0 do ...............................  GO 00 each.

1"0 do .................. ............ 50 00 each.
300 Ladies Gold Watches,'................  b5 00 each
200 Silver Hunting Ca; ed'Watches, 30 00 each.’
500 Silver Watches,.............$10 00 to 25 00 each,

lOOO Gold Guard Ve.st& Fob
Chains,........ ................$ 1 0 0 0  to 30 00 each.

,Gold Lockcrts, Bracelets, Brooc'ies, Ear Drops 
Brea.st Pins, Cuff Pins, Sleeve Biittons, Rings’ 
Shirt Studs, Watch Keys, gold and:,5ilver thimbles 
and a variety of other articles worth frbni 50 cents 
to $15 00 each.

rnim^diately.on receipt of the snbscripfion mon
ey, the subscribers name will be entered upon our 
siib.scribtion b'lok ■;)pposite a number, and tlie gift 
corresponding with that, number will be forwarded 
within one week, to the subscril er, by mail or e±- 
press. nost [laid, ....

«®"A11 communications should be addressed to 
BECKET & CO..

4S &, 49 Moffat Building, .S3.'. Broadway, New York. 
*** Specimen Copies sent fre-, 7 ^ 1 3

S. S. J A R V I S  AGEIVfT,
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A I L  D E A L E R

—IN—

Drugs,Medicines,Chemioais, Paints, Oils, Dyestu
Glass, Putty, AlQohol, Camphene, Burning Flui 
Spirits Turpentihe; arid a general assortinent 
Manufacturers articles—at New Yoik Prices.

N. B. All orders from country deaters nro*»p 
executed. . . .

No. 2.Sterling Block, Bridgeport, Ct. 27yl

Valukt)le H o te l lo r  J?alo.

Th e  Subscriber offers for sale his Hotel, Barn 
Shed, and land connected therewitji, situated 

in the Centre Village of Salisbury. The buildings 
are iatl^ebest sti^te of repair, and well accomm'o- 
dated with running water, snd all desirable conve
niences for Hotel purposes. T'<e House is large 
and commodious, recently fitted up in the be.st 
style, and is one of tbp moat desirable locations for 
bu.si ie?t in the County. Terms will be made rea- 
.sonable, and j roperty sold cheap. For particulars 
etiqi’ire of the .subscriber. If  snid property is not 
sold before the fir.st day of April 1858, the same 
will bo leased on reasonable terms.

W ILLIAM  BUSHNELL.
Dated at Saliabury, Jan. 20, 1858. 4m3

produce tlie doi-p seated and formidable distenipcrfl 
which load the hearses all over the land. Hence a 
reliable family physic fs of tlie first import.ancc to 
the public boailb, and this Pill has been perfected 
with consamnnifo skill to meet that d’emand. An 
extensive trial of its virtues by. Physicj.uis, Profes
sors, and r.-iticnfs, has shown resnlts surpassing 
any thing hitlierto known of any medicine. Cures 
have been cHected beyond belief, were they not sut • 
Btantiutcd by persons of such c.Kalted position and 
chapcter as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.

Amon.g the cniiuent genticmen to whom we are 
allowed ta rpfer for these f  sets, are

Piioi\ V alunt;.nw AXott, the tiistingiusli'ei Sur
geon of New York City.

D oct. A. A. 11.S.YES, Practical Chemist of the 
Port of Boston, and Go'dogist for the State of Mas
sachusetts.

Ik a  L. M oor e , M. D., an eminent Surgeon and 
Physician, of the City of Lowell, who has long used 
them in his extensive practice.

II. C. Soi'TH-.viciv, Esq., one of the first mer 
chants in New York City.

C. A. D.vvfs, M. 1).. Sup’t and Surgeon^of th» 
United States Marine Ilospit.il, at CliQlsea, 5Ias.s.

Di.'l space ])c»̂ iiiit, we could give inanv hundred 
Buch nanu's, ,lVom all parts where the Vills hav« 
be(̂ n uscJ, lint evidence even more convincfng t'ha« 
the ccrtiticates of ifiese eminent ptiblic men it 
shown in tlieir ellects ripon trial.

These I’ills, the. result of b)iig investigation and 
study, are olfered to the jniblie as the best and 
most compli'te which the present state of medical 
science can alford., They are compounded not of 
the drugs themselves, but of the medicinal virtue* 
only of Vegetable re'medies, extracted by chemical 
process in a ste.tc of purity, and combined together 
in such a manner as to insure the best results. This 
system of comiiosition for medicines has been found 
iu the Cherry Pectoral and Pills both, to produce a 
niore etllcii'nt remedy than had hitherto been ob
tained bv ar.'y process. The reason is perfectly ob
vious. \\'bile by the ohrmode of composition, ev
ery medicine is burdened with more or less of acri
monious and injurious qualities, by this each indi
vidual virtue only that is desired for the curativi 
effect is present. All the inert and obnoxious qual
ities of each substance employed are left behind, th« 
curative virtues only being retained. Hence it i* 
self-evident the effects shonld prove as they havii 
proved more purely remedial-, and the Pills a surer, 
more powarfifl antidote to.diseajre than any ofhei 
medicine k'now'n to the worl Jl

As it is freq'tfeniTj’ c.Vpedient that my medida* 
should be taken under the counsel of an attending 
Physician, and as he could not properly jtidgfe ofa 
remedy without knowin.g its composition, 1 hav* 
iujiplied the accurate rormulae by which both mj 
Pectoral and Pills are made to the whole body ol 
Practitioners in the United States and British Amar 
ican Province. .̂, If  however there should be an] 
one who has not received them, they will be 
promptly forwarded by mail to his address.

Of all the Patent Medicines that are offered, him 
few would be taken if their composition was known' 
Their life consists in their mystery. I  have Bw 
mysteries. ,

The composition of my preparations is laid opM 
to all men, and all who are competent to judge ott 
tue subject freely acknowledge their convictiont. 
of their intrinsic merits. The Cherry Pectoral wa» 
pronov.nced by scientific men to be a wonderftil 
medicine before its effects were known. Many cm 
inent Physicians have declared the same thing oi 
my Pills, and even more eonfid atly, and are m il 
ing to certify that their anticipations were men 
than realized by their. cH'ec'ts upon trial.

They operate by their powerful influence on th* 
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it 
into healthy action— remove the obstructions of 
the stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of tin 
body, restorin:; their irregular action to health, and 
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derantre 
ments as are the first origin of diseas®.

Leing sugar wrapped thev are pieas.int to 
and being purely vegetatjn, no harm c»n 
their use in any quantity.

I*or minute directin.is, sec the wrap'^f^ «*•
Box.

rR E P A R E D  BY

G ftn n w e  P r e p a r a t i c f i
oi'

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COMPOUN0 
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHO. . ,

For diseases of the hiU nryt. (Ji avet, Drupsi/, W eak-  
ne.ts, Vbstructions, Secret IJisiasrs, Female 

complaints, and alt diseases of the Sexual 
0;grt/i.?*

rising from E.’tce.ssesand Itnpiudencca in life,nnd 
removing all Improper Discharge.^ from the Blad
der Kidneys, or Sexual Organs, whether ei.'sfing ir

_  M A L E  O R  F E M A L E ,
From whatever cause they have origiiinted.

Anti 110 Mailer of How Lniig Slam ling,
CiviH" Ileailli and Yigor to the Fiame, and llLoum 

to i.'ie pallid i'heik-

JOY TO THE AFFICTED : ■ ' !
It cures Nerviousand Debilitated snCercr.M,and re 
moves all the symntonis,among \Vhith 'Vill befoui.' 

Indisposition 
to exertion,of lo.̂ s 

power, loss of memory 
dilliculity of breathing, 

gi-neral weakne.ss, h«’iTor of 
di.scase, weak nerve.-?, trembling, 

dreadful horror of deatn. nif„ht sweats,’ 
cold feet, wakefulness, liin.iif.'-.s of vision, 

languoj,universal lassitude of muscular sy.>itt rft, 
often enormous appetite, with dy-iiepticsymptoms 

hot hands, flushing of the body, dryness ofthA 
skin jiallid comitenance and eruptions on 

the face, pain iu the back, heavines.si of 
the eyelids, frequent black spots 

Ifying before the eyes, with 
temporary loss of sight j 

wart of attentiony 
great mobility; 

restlessness,
with horror of society. Nothing is mora desirable 

to such patients tlian solitude, and nothing 
they more dread for fear of themselves; no 

no repose of manner, no earnestness, 
no sjieculation, but a hurried tran

sition from one question to 
another.

These symptoms, if aJlo’̂ 'ed t6 go on- which tl 

medicine invaribly removes—soon follows IJi:;  ■ 
P o ia r , F atuity, andEinlevtic / ’/fa—in one of wb-, 
the patient may expire. Who caa say that t! 
excesses are not frequer t l j  followed by th('^e i. , • 
ful cKseasfes—INSANITY and CONSUMl'Ti(,' ' 
The records of Insane Asylums,and themelancb . v 
deaths by Consumptioii, to the truth of these . 
sei-tions. 1 n Lunatic A.sylumsthe mo.st melanci ' 
ly exhibition appears. Trie countenance is a'-ti,..: 
ly sodden and quite destitute—neither mirth < - 
grief ev r visits it. Should a soun l of the v<>ic. 
occur, it is rarely articiiiate.

“ Wiih wofol nieasures wa’n despair .
Low sullen sound.s his grief beguiled.”

Debility is most terrible t and has brought then 
sandsupon thousands to untimely » raves, thus blast 
itig the ambition of many noble youths. It  can be 
cured by the nse of tin's'

I n f a l l i b l e  R e m e d y .
I f  you are suffering With any of the above distress 

ing aliments, the Flciu  Extkact B fc iif  will cure 
you. Try it and be cohf iii66d of its eflTcacy.
Beware of Quack Nortriims and Quack Doctors, 

iio falsely boast ofa.bilitic., and references. Citi
zens know and avoid them, a!nd.'?avelong sufTering, 
money, and effposufe, by sending or calling for a 
bottle of this pojjiilar and Speci/ic Remedy.

Ita llay sa l pain and information, is perfectly 
pleasant in its taste or odor, but immediate in its 
action.

Helmbold’s E x tr iic t Biicha
Is prepared directly according to the rules of 

P H A R M A C Y  A N D  C H E M I S T R Y .
With the greatest accuracy and Chernic»l knowli 
edge and care devoted in its csiAbination. 'iJte 
Professor DEWEES’ valuable work on the piactii e 
ofphysic,andmostof the iateStandard Wcrkso: 
medicine.

One hundred dollars will be paid to an^ pnysii' 
cian who can piove that the medicine ever ii j- n 
a patient; and the testinmny of thousands can U 
produceil tc prove /hat it di^s great good. Cases 
of from one week to thirtee,n years’ st.»nding have 
been effected. The mass of Voluntary Te.Hinu/ny 
in possession of the Proprietor, vouching its vir
tues and curative powers, immense, embrucing 
names well known to

. . SCIENX’E AND FAME.
100 000 Bottles Have Been Sold 

and not asingle instance of failure has been repoi ted 
Personally ajipeared before me, ah Alderman of 

the city of Philadelphia, II. T. HFLMBOI.D. Che
mist, who being duly sw.irn does say, that his 1 re
parations contains no Narcotic Mercury or injuri
ous Drug, bnt.are puriily. Vegetable.

H. T. HELMBOLD, Sole Manufacturer, 
Sworaand.subscribed before me this 23d day o 

November, 1S54. W ii. P .  Uibpahp, Alderman.

Price §1 per Bottle, ox S ix  for  i^o. Ptiiv- 
ercd to any Address, 

Accpmpanied by reliable and responsible Certifi* 
catcs f iQxii^'rofessorsofiledical Colleges, C lcrr"
men and others 

Prci>ared and sold by H.T . I Ieldbopp,'
Prarlirat and Analytical Chrmi.'^t.'

N'o. 52 Soiith Tenth St., below Chesnut. 
Assembly Buildings, Phila,

T >beh'ad of J . M. B. McNary, Hartford, 
Conn., (Jeneral Wholesnlo Ager.l, and of all Drug
gists and Dealers tl»roughout the United States, 
(yaiiiicas and ihiJi.sh Provinces.

BEWARIJ OT CO U N TER FEITS.
Ask: for BELMBOLD’S-Take no Oilier 

c u re s  G u a ra n te e d .

G R I N D L E ’ S
ANCIifeNT AND CELEBRATED

J A M E S C .  A Y K R ,
P ractica l an d  A nalytical rucmi**'

LOW ELL, jMA.<S 

Price 25 Cents per Box. Five Boxo.<« for S ’ 

SOLD BY

C. B- MALTBIE, CO-, Falla Village, Ct.

J M 'A i M i S E  L I F E  f lL L lS -
NATURE'S OWN R E JIED Y .

A  positive ow e L iver Complaint a nd  B itiiu

Suppres'^ion o f  the Menses, Nervious
4 c.,am l a sure Preventive in ali

p u i Im o m c  A r r c T io x s .

We pffer the Ancient Jai.-nese Life ? i ! ^  in 
more extensive scale, after we have testeil fheoi,i- 
the worst forms of disease, and aft^i* bjrVingbc. 
urged to do so by.eminent pLysicitos^ who ha\ 
tried to. their satisfnctioa. /^erfohning cut 
where every other remedy had fa ^ d ,  ire fee' 
our solemn duty to spread the glad inteUi'’e!i» - i 
every family of the globe. They ?urgetbe°svs; . 
thoroughly of all corrupt huwors, penetrate - c 
piu..y the vital tlaids andtfie corrupt secret < 
are replaced with rich heaHhy blood; part.s ‘ 
were even decaying wrtTj disease are restoreo i ’ - 
healthy, vigorous action, and disease erudieatt. i r 
If by magic, leaving the sys-tem In a roLust to.- 
t i ^ ,  and less predisposed tocontract disea.»e a>;.-.i 
of^^JTbativer k ind ; possessing such penetn.. 
and h ^h n g  virtues, their success must be in*-. ' 
ble. We Ittiow it. We' can read it in the .. 
g lw ing  features of the once pale and pro-̂ t̂rrf.. 
pafient; we can read it in the friendly gra.-.; 
the fatter s hjind, an,dit}Lthe motaei’s warm t * . 
ofjoy, as they behold their darling child snattiu 
from the clutches of death by their powerful a.ati 
cy ; we oan read it In ibe young man’sgaj’ety, 
in the old. tnan’̂  vigor and “ Got/ ble.^s ycu 
ean read it in the husband’s and wife’s pi-atiuu 
and in the children’a.prattle ; we can read it 
out upon the bosom of the ocean, in the siiri^^ni 
tread and invigorated sjstem of ti.s poor marii.^ 
Yes, and we sometimes fa ny we can alrnasi 
it far up iu the blue canopy of heaven. ij> «
living tire—Disease is vanquished— iuf si-i .inipL i 
complete.

The.se Ancient Pills are also an in miuabtg reniv 
dy for females siitTering from ssapression «t th*. 
menses, the cause of .so ntany (ieclincs »nd feinal» 
weakneeses, The vaiiwi."? diseases that  Httuci 
children are quickiy baaisbed by their healing, 
qualities. The PiU.-̂ «.»:!j -'yjut by tnail from tlie Pro 
prietor only, on rec-vij’t'of the price. The post;u‘'tr 
in the United States, not over 3,000 mil. s. i.s |if 
te 'u cents 00  trve v.'tiTch must be inclost-i' „
money or stanoii^s. If  w& havb no' ageat »n you: 
place .send lo us by mail.

For sft}e by respectable drngifists and" deaTer.-̂  iz: 
medicine throu.crhout the United States, (’ana las 
Mexiod, South A.Tierica, lic., at i:5 a box. o-.
five boxes for SI,

JkDSIAH S. (JRINDLE, Yorlc, Sole f i- 
prittor.to whom all coip.Lnnicaitiin.'! nmsr ne 1-. 
dre.-!.sed. A!.«o, Sole .Propriotor of J)r. t f  
QriJtdk's Celebrated Comfouitd^We greatremeu 

* fer Pvxmo;;akt Co'ysritvTiO'N.



l l e p u b U c a u .
Is p iUlisbecl every Saturday mTuiiiff, at 

Uie jjeaoral printing office of C. B. Maltbie 
Co., Falls Village, Ct-, at the low price of

O N E  D O L L A R  P E R  Y E A R .

in  advance, or  One D o lla r and F ifty  Cents, 

if  n^.r paid nntil the end o f the year. The 

pap. r is devoted to L ite ra tu re ,  Polit ics  and 

Xews m'.itter.

r i lE  LITKKAUY DEPARTM ENT, 

will l.e made up of choice selections 
fnini the les t authors, and such original ar- 

as will meet the appr.n'al of our rea- 
L rs All our friends are invited to se:id in 
•',.;,tril)uti.)ns. but. are requested to con- 

• them as much as possible, and give 

ii -in a high moral tone.
tVJll POLITICAL M ATTER 

„ ,;i h.> such as may bo called for by the po- 
;ical transactions of the day, but will show 

I i.n per respect for the opinions of our op- 

po’ier.ts.

THE N E W S D EPARTM ENT,

irill partake somewhat of a general, but, 
aiostl. of a Local character And our 
fiien.-ls in the several towns of this and the 
idjoiaing counties, are requested to forward 
such items of news occurlng in their own 
vicinity, as may possess a local interest^for

our readers.
Our succe.’s has heretofore exceeded our 

most sanguine expectations, and we pio- 
pos3 to redouble our efforts to make’ this 
thejbest and cheapest paper in jNorthwest' 

eru Connecticut.
C . B . M A L T B I E & C O . ,  

are prepared to do any, or all kinds of Job 
work, at the lowest prices, and in the best 

manner.
C. B. MALTBIE & CO.,

are authorized Agents to take subscriptions 
for Papers and Magazines, published in 
Boston, Springfiela, Hartford, Pittsfield, 
Albany, Poughkepsie,’New York. Philadel
phia, Washington and other places. Those 
i)f our subscribers, who are taking other pa
pers, can save more»than anough to pay 
their subscription to us, by subscribing for 
those papers through us.

I ' l i e  w o n d e r  o t  l i i c  A g e !

IP Dr.Tobias’ celebrated Venetian Liniment floes 
not care Cholera, Dysentary, Croup, Cholic, 

Oouqhs,Dyspepsia, Vomiting. Mumps, loothache. 
Headache, Chapped hands, ('old beet. Mosquito 
Bites, la.^eet Stings, Olirouic Rlieumatism, bwell- 
iu"s,01d Sores, Cuts, Burns, Bruises and I ains or 
Weakness in the. Limbs, Back and Chest.

N O  H U M B U G  — T R Y  I T .
Dr. Tobias has warranted his Liniment for eight 

years without ever having a demand of the rutuni 
of the money-all that is asked is to use it accord 
Ingto  directions.

NO ONE W ILL EVER LIVE WITHOUT IT 

After once using it. I f  you do not find it bet 
than any thing you have ever used before.

G E T  Y O U R  m o n e y  R E T U R N E D !  
Thousands of certificates have been received 

sneaking of its rare virtues. Now-a-dap it is tĥ e 
■MMctice to (ill the papers with certificates from un 
. -lown persons, or given by those who have nevei 
isedthe medicine—now Dr. Tobias offers to pay 
I loa IK)LLARS to any one who will prove that he 
■ver pub’ished a false certificate during the time he 
has had his medicine before the public.

Call on the Agent and get a pamphlet containing 
-•“uuinecertificates. , -tr*

\s per.so s envious of the large sales of the Vo 
M.*tian Liniment have stated it is injurious to taj,- 
,t internally. Dr. Tobias has taken the following 

O A T H  :

;, Samuel I  Tobias, of the city of New York,b*-' 
in? l ilv sworn, do depose that I compound aL m ‘- 

called Venetian, and that the 
it is composed are perfectly harmless to take 

ii tnrually, even in double the quantity named 
1 h." iirections, accompanying each

>:ew York. .Tannary 0th, 1855.
Sworn to this day, before me

FERNAHDO w o o d ,'Mayor. 
Price 25 and 50 cents, sold by the Druggists an« 

,>at̂ >nt t^iedieine Dealers throughout the United

" ‘ f 'C ’ V1<o for sale, Dr. Tobias’ fTorse Liniment.
( .. ii« hottlps. nt .SO cents, warranted superior to 
■, ■ >ri»,>r. Dr. Tobias’ office, 56 Courtlandt street 

V-'.v York.

IIILTIIIE'S C0.\I)1T10.\ POWDERS.
^|l!lE.SEix)'v'ilers have been before the pnblic ar.< 
±_ ])roved for several years past to be the bi 8 
Condition medicine, for horses and cattle, a n d ii 
fact are the only medicine neeessary for animals.* 
Tliey are similar to I’midersona-, although far si 
pcriorin quality, and much more liberal in luami- 
t3*. They are what every owner of horses and C£' 
tie will lind to be greatly for their benefit, and ii 
u.-<ed occasionally will prevent those disessesprev; • 
lent, and often fatal at dillerent seasons of tleyeai\ 
lOvery Farmer, and every owner of horse« and cat- 
tle should keep them oii hand, and use them to pu
rify the blood and natural secretions of his animals, 
and thereby prevent the loss occasioned by diseases 
arising from unhealthy secretions engendered by 
the food and manner of keeping of animals. Man
ufactured and sold by C. B. MALTBIE, at Whole- 
s;ile and retail; and also sold at retail by agents 
tiiroughout the country.

CArnoN.—Bii sure to call for i»/altbie’s Condi 
ion Powders, which are the only ones which caa 

sedwith safety at all .seasons of the j'ear.

P E O P L E ’ S  S T O R E !

BREWSTER & KELLEY,
P llO P R lE rO R S .

B L A C K  S M I T H I N G
— AND—

C a r r i a g e  M a k i w g
r p H E  Subscriber would inform the public, thai 

he has constantly emploj-ed at his shops near 
Anie.svi'le, Falls Village, Ct., superior Avorkmen, 
both as Blacksinitlis, Carriage JIakers and Paint 
ters, and that all orders for work will be piomptly 
attended to and faithfully executed, all in want of 
work in either of the above departments, are in 
v itedtoca ll. _

E. P. NOTT.

Ju ly 7,185'’ _____________________

H c l r o p o l i l a i i  W a sh ii ig  M ach in e .

Josee Johnson's Patent.

Th is  is one of the very important Labor-Saving 
Machines of the age. I t  is a decided improve

ment on anything for the same purpose, ever of
fered to the public. They are light, portable, dn 
rable,simi»le in construction, not at all liable to 
get out of order, easy to operate, will wash twelve 
shirts or its equivalent—say thirty yards of cloth 
—in from live to lifteen minutes according to their 
condition, and can be oi)erated by a boy or ^iri 
twelve or fifteen j’sar.s o il. W ill wash btd-qnilts 
or the heaviest articles, and equally well the linest 
fabrics. Will not injure the most delicate buttons 
or wearing apparel; will not wear the clothes; li 
will save more than half the time, labor, ond ex
pense of wa.sliing— sotuc nay tlircc-fourths. It  is 
the only machine that washes clothing upon true 
scientific princi))les. All who fee it, xay it is ?  
good one ; all who u.'C it, it is. In  fine, the 
Metropolitan Washing Macnine has not a singl« 
fault. It  is guaranteed to every purchaser who 
follows the directions, to do the work in the most 
satisfactory manner. For sale by LE ROY & CO., 
344 Main Street, Hartford, Ct. JOSIAH RAY 
MOND, West Hartford. . [N14-4.'5

T H E  L I V E R

INVIGORATOR.
P rep a red  l>y Dr, SANFORD,

Is a Ureat Scientific Medical Discovery, andis dai
ly working cures, almost too great to believe. It 
cnres,as if by magic, even the fir.st dose giving ben
efit, and .seldom more than one bottle is required 
to cure any kind of Liver Complaint, from the 
worst Jaundice or dj\sijep.sia to a common headache 
all of which are the result of a Diseased Liver.

The Liver is one of(<^the principal regulators 
of the human body. andrM  when it performs its 
functions v.-ell thepow-z^ers of the system are 
fully developed. {‘lomach is almost
tirely dependent on tlieC^healthy action of the 
Liver for the pn.per^^perlbrnianceof its func
tions when the .stoniach'^C's at fault, the boM'els 
are at fault, and th e ^ ^  whole ŝ ’sten suirer.s in 
consequence of one or-QCgiin—thefiiver—having 
cea.sed to do its duty —^ ^ F o r  the diseases of that 
organ, oue of the pro-^^prietors has made it his 
study, in a practice c f ^ ^  more than twenty years 
to find some remedyv^^wherewithtocounteract 
the many (Ierangercents^i,jto which it is liable.

To prove that thi.-^^^  ̂remedy is at last found, 
anv person troubled^^w ithljiver Complaint in 
any of its forms, has^_^but to try a bottle, and 
conviction is certain.

A compound has beenL^formed by dissolving 
gums and extracting' ‘that part which is solu
ble for the active vir-^ jtu e s o f the medicine.—uie tor tne active vir-^^iuesot me metucine.— 
These gums remove a llQ iJ morbid or bad matter 
from the.s3'.stem,supply-^ ' i  iu.s: in their place a heal
thy flow of bile, invigo-^i rating the .stomach,
causing food to dige.stk well, purifying the

T H E  P E O P L E ’ S S O A P ,
-V'l'it!’ \S.;En OR. EVEN' Etjrvi.un FOK ITS

[li-lcrsive. Erasive or Cleaasins (laalilies.
. > .‘rvthiug of this nature must sta:id on it- 

■ f..r pnblic p tronage—it is mnecess.
I ' v to .state any thing more than a few .'act'-, or 
vharitwill ccomplish.

\ - :i common washing or laundry SOAP i < oes 
t ftiouir near as much Soap orl!»bor, and con- 

' I’l'Mitly not Jiear as macliw*ar to the c otlics, 
ii Its use .as does the common washing soap.

Kiijli bar of Soap is envelope! w th dirjction

t<i ts use. TT i u
rt3 -l have annalyze ’ a Ept’i "en o. Mr. Hotch- 

Laun‘ry Soap, and found it a very superior 
:i-ic’o for wash ng purposes, and free from adu- 
ter •ti >u-!. it  mak s an excellent sud.s. and is ex- 
,e.‘d'i. lywell adapted for the .emovalofink and 
ffrease-spots from Cotton, Linen and Woolen 

s, without injury to the texUire or color.
SYLVESTER P. WHEELER, Chemist. 

Bridgeport, August ISth,
MAXUFACTUnRD BY

J O S IA H  H O T C H K IS S . Assent.
BRID(5EP0RT, OONN. 

Corner of Main street and South avenue,' here 
orders will be received.

The Peovlu's Soap.—This is a new article 
manufactured )>y Mr. Josiah Hotchkiss, of Bridge
port, and has lately been introduced into families 
with comjilete success. Several adies of our ac
quaintance who have tesU'd its merits lor the 
laundry, pronouce it eipial, if not superior, to Bur- 
well's or any other kind now before the public.— 
Wntcrbury Ameriran.

For sale at tlie Drug Store of C. B. Maltbie & 
Co., Falls Village.

blood, g iving t o n e 'a n d ^ ^ h e a l t h  to  the  whole m a
chinery , rem oving  t h e u j c a u s e s  of th e  disease 
and  effecting a  radical '^ cu re  w itho u t  a n y  of the  
disagreeable aflereffecf.)— ^felt b y  u s ing  cai ,omel 
or MiNEKAi, I’o is o x  th a t  is usually resorted  to .

Oue dose aftereatingTy^is sufficient to relieve 
the stomach and pre-if-^vent the food from ris
ing and sonring.

Only one Jose takenf-Hbefore retiring prevents 
nightmare.

Only one dose takenp^Hat night loosens the 
bowelsgently,andcures/^scostiveness.

One do.se taken after'W^each meal will cure 
Dyspepsia.

One dose of twor^^
relieve Sick Headache.

tea-spoofuls willalways

R E A D I N G  F O R  1 8 5 8 .

No w  is the time to --ubscribe fur Papers and 
Magazines for 1H58, andafthe office of

C.  B.  M A L T B I E  & CO.
Is the plaee to subscribe, as we are authorized 
Acrents.and will take subscriptions for the various 
Journals published in Ne.v York, Philadelpliia, 
Washington, Bridgeport, Nrav Haven, Hartford, 
Floston, Springfield, Pittsfield. Albany. lIuHHlo, 
ind other places, at a much lower rate than Ihey 
'.anbe procured forsinrlv inany (therway. Those 
wMn do not believe it. have only to prove it by giv- 

ns a trial. To all we would say subscribe so as 
‘o begin with the year. C. B. -Maltbie & Co.

^ R y E F E N B U R G  M E D IC IN E S .
'■'lolesale and Retail, for New York prices, at the 
liuTO Store. O .B . MALTBIE.

Langley's Bitters,
H<*irthey <ro from the DkcoStoke , ot 

C .B .M A LT B IE .

P L A IN IN G  M ACHINES.
4 FRw  OP w a o w o R T irs  CELEBRATEIj 

PLATNTINCr MACHINES, in good rnuninp 
9rder, for sale very low by the

tt-tf EMPIRE CO .,N orfolk ,C oNii

One bottle taken fo r ^ ^  female obstruction re
moves the cause of the-^fldisease, and makes a 
perfect cure.

Only oue dose imme-G^diately relieves Cholic 
while j

One dose often repeated is a sure cure for Chole 
ra Morbus, and a i)rcventive of Cholera.

One dose taken often will prevent the recurrence 
of bilious attacks, while it reliev&s all painful feel
ings.

j9iS“ Only one bottle is needed to throw ont o! the 
system the effects of medicine after along sickness.

One bottle taken for Jaundice removes all yellow
ness cr unnatural color from the skin.

One dose taken a short time before eating gives 
vigor to the appetite and m >kes food digest well.

One do.se often repeated cures Chronic Diarrluca 
in its worst forms, while summer aud bowel com
plaints yield almost to the fir.st dose.

One cr two do.ses cures attacks caused by worms 
while for worms in children, there is no surer, saf- 
er'or s))eedier remedy in the world, as it never fails.

There is no exaggeration in these statements ;— 
they are plain sober facts, that we can give evidence 
to prove, while all who use it are giving their unan
imous testimony in its favor.

We take infinite pleasure in recommending this 
medicine as a jireventive for Fevirand Ague, Chill 
Fever, and all Fevers of a Bilious Type. It ope
rates with certaintj', and thousands are willing to 
testify to its wonderful virtues.

Among the hundreds of Liver Remedies now of
fered to the public, there are none we can so fully 
recommend as Dr. Sanford’s Invigorator, so gene- 
rilly  known now throughout the Union. This 
preparation is truly a Liver Invigorator, producing 
the most happy results on all who use it. Almost 
innumerable certificates have been given of the 
great virtue of this medicine by those of the high- 
e.st standing in society, and we know it to be the 
best preparation noAv before the public.—//Mc/iow 
county Democrat.

PKICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

SANFORD & Co. Proin-ietors, 345Broad 
way. New York’ by all Druggists.

Cm36

1IOI:SATO.\’1C RAILROAD.
Fall Arrangement— Commencing October 19,1857f

F  om Bridgeport.
6 05 a si-Freight train, with passenger car at

tached, arrives at Canaan at 4 00 r ii 
10 35 a M-Passcngers by 8 00 a M train from New 

York take this train and arrive at Pitts
field at 4 25 p M, connecting with West
ern and North Adams roads.

From Canaan.
G 00 A M-Freight train with passenger car, for 

Pittsfield, arriving at 12 CO m 
From Barrington.

7 30 A M-Passengor train for Pittsfield, arriving
at H ,')4 A M.

Going South— From Pittsfield.
9 15 A ii-Piissenger train for Bridgeport. This 

train connects at Bridgeport with 2 4S 
Exj)ross train to New York, arriving at
4 PM. • o

5 la p '|-ii'rinKton,passenger train arriving

12 35 ii-I'reight train with pa.ssenger carforGa- 
naan, arriving at (i 00 p m 

From Canaan.
5 4 AM-Fer Bridgeport, freight train with pas 

senger car, arriving at 3 45 p m 
Waterbury Car Ventilators have been attached to 

the pas.senger cars, at a great expense. The car- 
are kept entirely free from dust, cindeisand smoke 
A current of air pa.s.ses through the entire train,an< 
can be regulated to suit the convenience of the pas
sengers.

A deduction of ten cents will be made to passen- 
g«rs who procure tickets at the station offices.

CU:..r.L£S HUNT. P resi^at.

H E  E X C I T E M E N T  WHICH 
has existed at this popular estab
lishment for the last few montiiS. 

has S O I N C R E A S E D ,  that it has 
been found necessary to

I N C R E A S E  T H E  F A C I L I T I E S
for doing the business and in view of this 
fact, Messrs. BREW STER & KELLEY 
have associated themselves together for the 
transaction of a GENERAL BUSINESS, 
and will endeavor to supply the numerous 
wants of their customeis to their E N T I R E  
H A T I S F A C T I O N ! !

The following list of Goods, [increased 
by recent purchases in New York at B A R 
GAINS., in consequence of the great pres
sure in the money market,] is a small part 
of our Stock. The whole can ba better ap
preciated by an Ocular Investigation, which 
we invite all to make at the Earliest Oppor
tunity.

C rockery
Beautiful White and New Pattern Glass 

Ware of all kinds.

H ard-W are,
House Building Mateiials, Carpenters 

Tools, Table Cutlery, &c., &c.

V ankee  JVotions.
Je t t  Goods, Fans, Purses and Portmon- 

naics, Combs, Brushes, Cornelian Rings, 
Charms and Crosses, Gold Specks, Silver 
Specks, Plated Spccks, &c., &c.

V io l i n s ,

Bows, Strings and Trimmings.

W ood-W are.
Brooms, Pails, Tubs. Clothes Pins, Bas

kets, Childrens Cabs, Rope aud Cord, Ce
dar Pails.

P ap e r  H angings,
Window Shades, Patent Curtain Trim

mings.
Umbrellas and Parasfils,

Hats and Caps .̂
Bird Cages.

Clocks and Watches of every description
Jewelry of all kinds.
Silver Ware.
Plated Ware.

Groceries & Provisions:
Fish, Codfish, No. 1 Mackerel, Connec 

ticut Shad, Pork, Driinl Beef, Salt, &c . 
&c. Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Molasses, 
Spices, <fcc., &c.

FLOUR For Cash.

D ry Goods.
Shawls, Children, Misses and Ladies 

Mantillas of the latest styles. Fringes of 
all Colors, Muslin Robes, Challas, Colored 
Dotted Muslins, White Goods of all Kinds, 
Je tt  trimmed Collar and Sleeves, Black 
Silks, Ladies and Misses Hand Wrought 
Mitts, Alexander’s Kid Gloves.

Hosiery.
Ladies Lisle thread Hose, Ladies Mixed 

Hose, Ladies Brown Hose, Ladies Slat 
Hose, Ladies White Hose. Misses Slate 
Hose, Misses White Hose. Childrens Fan 
cy Hose.

G lo v es ,

Ladies Gloves, Misses Gloves, Childrens 
Gloves, Gents. Gloves, Silk Gloves, Kid 
Gloves.

Linen, Silk and Cotton Handkerchiefs-
Prints from 6 1-4 to 12 1-2 Cts.
Black all Wool Delain Mourninggoods.
Velvet Ribbons, Veil Berages, Cotton 

Cloths Bleached and Unbleached, l.inen 
Diaper and Table Cloths, Huckabuck 
and Crash Toweling, Denims, Tickb and 
stripes, Seamless Bags,

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry Repaired 
in the best manner, by MR. SOLMSON 
of New-York.

Our thanks are due to our Patrons of days 
past, and we hope to see them and supply 
them with Bargains in future.

If  you -ivant a good Gold Pen, call at 
B REW STER & K E L L E Y ’S.

I f  you want a good pair of Gold, Silver 
Steel or Plated Sjieeks, call at

BREW STER & K E LL E Y ’S.
I f  you want a pair of the real Scotch Peb 

ble Specks, leave your order at
liREW STER & K ELLEY ’S.

Those Childrens Umlirollas have arrived, 
they are as handy to shade them from the 
hot sun, or prevent them from getting wet 
and catching cold if caught iu a shower go
ing to and from School.

Those 50 cent. Needle Work Setts, Col
lars and Undersloevcs.

A few more of those Plaid Dusters. 
Hoops.

Brass, Spiral, Reed and Bone, some
thing good that you do not find eveiy day.

Music Boxes, Violins, Gold chwinjiook,'?. 
Sleeve Buttons,Studds,Chain Slides, Domi
noes, Magic Segar Cases, Speck Cases, 
Harmonicans, Trout Snells, Pocket Com
panions, Gold, Je t t  and Cornelian Crosses 
and Charms, Ivory Napkin Rings, Silver 
Thimbles, Dressing Cases, Phalons Invig- 
oj ator. Bill Books, Limerick Hooks, Linen 
Lines, Violin Constructors, Silver Plated 
Castors and Cake Ba.skets, Gold and Silver 
Watches, Ladies and Gent’s, Silk W rap
pers, a fine as.sortment of Dress Fringes 
and other Trimings, Curtain Loops, Cur
tain Cords and Tassels

Smoked Hallibutt,
Hams and Dried Beef.
Blue Fish, Codfish, &c., &c.

B R E W S T E R  & K E L L E Y ,

J .  BREWSTER, WM. H. KELLEY^ 
Falls Village, October 1, 1857.

17(i7. QUALITY, NOT QUANTITY. 1857.

CO O IiEYS It lT T K R ’S cure Dyspesia, 
Cooley’s Bitters cure Constipation,
(,’ooley’s Bitters cure Nervousness.
Cooley’s Bitters,cure loss of Appetite,
Cooley’s Bitters cure Impure blood,
Cooley’s Bitters cure Umommou bleepiness, 
Cooley's Bitters cure Jaundice,
Cooley’s Bitters cure Biliouness,
Cooley’s i^itters cure bitterrness of tongue an 

Mouth,
Cooley’s Bitters cure Liver oomyilaint,
Cooley’s /Jitters cure Weakness of the Limbs, 
Cooley's Hitters cure (ieneral Debility, 
Cooley’s Bitters no not turn sour nor freeze, 
Cooley’s /Jitters arc an excellent Tonic. 
Coolov's iJitters are beneficial to aged infirm 
Cooley’s 7iitters were invented in 1807 i>y Dr. 

Samuel Cooley, of Holton, and have been 
in use from that time untilthe pre.sent,sus- 
tainiiig their well earned reputation for 
usefulness.

Manufactured only by A. A . COOLFA" SON, 
Hartford Ct. For sale by all Druggists and mer
chants throughout tl-.e State. Sottles, 25 cents ; 
papers for one quart,l‘2i  cents. Iy 2

For sale by Dr. C. B. MALTBIE, Falls 
Village, Conn.

'OR- WESLEY GRINDLE’S '
CELKBRATEU

M A G IC  C O M P O U N D ,
A  positive Cure Jor

PULilIONAUY CONSUMPTION.

A PHYSICIAN’S

L E G A C Y  T O  Y O U N G  M E N ,
“ Theglory of a young man 

Is his strength.”

( From the Svn da ij Di'ipatrh, N . Y . lu g  2d, 1857’.)
“ Our readers are aware that we seldom, if ever, 

recommed any medical publication,if not endorsed 
by the highest autho. ity. As such an instance we 
may mention Dr. C u lve uw e ll’s new publiration 
on Nervous Dcbiliti/sini other weaknesses, the re
sult of early indiscretion It  is a small but valua
ble pamphlet. His preparations the “ Regmerator'’ 
and “ Nervine'^ are now considered the sole and 
only etfiictual remedies extant for the complaints 
referred to. _ ,

Dr. Culverwell’s Seminal Regenerator and Royal 
Nervine, the sovereign remedies for Seminal Weak
ness, Sexual Debility', Inipotency,Involnntary Emis
sions, Piles. &c., are for sale by most of the leading 
Druggisis in the country _

Dk. C ’s P a m p h le t ,  as above con ta in ing  full ad 
vices for th e  cure  of Spe rm a to r rhea ,  &c., can be 
had . in a  secure envelope, by enclosing  a  s tam p to 
Dr CuAS J  C K l in e , 1st Avenue, co rnne r  I 'Jth, 
S tree t,  Nkw Y o k k , P ost Bo x ,No 158 37

S o m e t h i n g  N e w .

B T. BABBETTS BEST M EDICINAL SALE- 
• RATUS, Manufactured From Common Salt, 

and is prepared entirely different from other salera- 
tus. All the deleterious matter extnicted in such a 
manner as to produce Bread, lliscuit, and all kinds 
of Cake, wichout containing a particle of Saleratus 
when the Bread or Cake is baked ; thereby produc
ing wholesome results. Every particle of Saleratus 
is turned to (Jas and passes through the Bread or 
Bi.scuit while baking, consequently nothing re
mains but Common Salt, Water, and Flour. You 
will readily perceive by tlie taste of this Saleratus 
that it is entirely different from other Saleratus. 
When you purchase one paper you should take the 
old paper with j^oii, and be very particular and get 
the next exactly like the first, {name and picture, 
twi.sted Loaf-Bread, with a gla.ss effervescing water 
on the top, as you see in the bill.)

Pull directions for making Bread with Sour Milk 
and Cream i'rtftor, and all kinds of Pastry; also 
for making Soda W ater; also, directions for mak
ing Seidlitz Powders, will accompany each pack
age. B. T. BABBITT.

(58 and 7 i Washington Street N . Y . and 38 India 
Street Boston. - l£)yl.

D R .  S . H A R D Y ’S

In d ia n  V e g e ta b le  W o rm  P ow der,

A PLEASANT, safe andj sure remedy for 
Worms both in adults and children. This 

valuable preparation for the destruction of Worms 
—that worst of enemies of our race—is entirely a 
vegetable preparation. It was procured, some 
yearssince, of the western Indians, by an eminent 
phj’sician at the West, who, after having complet
ed a regular course in the study of Medicine and 
obtained a diploma, spent th-ee years with tha 
Indians for the purpose of acquiring of the red 
man of the forest a knowledge of natural science, 
in which time he obtained a knowledge of this 
highly valuabl«^ jireparation, and has used it in an 
extensive practice for twenty years with universal 
and astonisliiuRsucces.s for the speedy destruction 
of all diflerent kinds of Worms that atllict our race, 
from theTajie Worm down through the entire vari
ety. Dr S. If akoy, pro])rietor,Cornish Flat,N. H.

Sold bjf C, B. AIai Tiiiio,/>;/Av Village, and b}' 
Druggists, Menihants aud Dealers evervwhere.

'’BiOE 25 ccnts. [N7-ly^4

A f f l i c t e d  R e a d !

P HILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE—Estab
lished twentj’-two years ag'> by Dr. K ixkklin  

Corner of Third and Union !; trects, Philadelphia.

T W E N T Y  TWO YEARS
Experience has rendca-ed Dr K. a most successful 
l)ractitioner in the eiu-e of all disea.ses of a private 
nature; manhood’s debility as an impediment to 
irarriage; ners'ous and sexual intirmities, diseases 
of the skin,and tho.<e arising from abnso of mercury

TAKE P A irn C U L A R  NOTICE.
There is an evil hal)it sometimes indulged in by 

boys, in solitude,often growing up with them; and 
which, if not reforined iu due time, not only begets 
serious obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but 
gives rise to a series of jirotiacted, insidious and 
devastating atfeciions. Few of those who give

Also, an effectual cure fo r  ScrnJ- 
ula. Dyspepsia, Obstinate C u
taneous Eruptions, Chronic 
Rheuinaiism, Bilious Disort 
ders. General Debility, arui at : , 
diseases dejieding npon an im 
pure state of the Blood.

PR IN C IPA L D EPO T, No. 54 W H IT E  
S T R E E T  N EW  YORK, where all let
ters must be addressed,
We have closed our b ran ch  office in  P h ilad e lp h ia ,  

a n d  the  public  are  cau tioned  a g a in s t  th e  im p o s i 
tions of any  persons in P h ilade lph ia  a ssun iing  oui 
________ ______ i. ti^r

H O W A R D  A S S O C I V T I O N ,
PUILADELPHIA.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
To all persons afflicted with Sexual Diseases, 

such as Spermatorrha-a, Seminal \Veakness,' 
Impotence, CJonorrhoea. Gleet, Syphilis, the vies of 

Onanism, or Selt-Abnse, &c , ilc.
The Howard Association, in view of the awfuli 

destruction of human life, caused by Sexual disea
ses, and the decptions practised upon the nnfortn- 
nate victims of such disases by Quacks, have dK 
reeled the consulting Surgeon, as a Charitable act 
worthy of their name, to give Medical advice Gra-- 
tis, to all persons thus afflicted, who apply by letter 
with a description of their condition, (age occupa
tion, habits of life. &c.,) and in cases of extreme 
poverty audsuflering, to Furnish iJ/edicines Free 
of Charge.

The Howard Association is a benevolent Institu
tion, estaolished by special endowment, for the re-- 
lief of the sick and di.stressed, aflficted with “ Viru
lent and Epidemic Di.«eases.” It has now a snrplus 
of means, which the Directors have voted to ex
pend in adveriising the above notice. It  is need 
less to add that the A.ssociation commards the 
highe.«;t iVedicalskill of the age, andi»ill furnish 
the most api)roved modern treatment.

Magic Compound. . ,,
This Wonderful Remedy has done more to aiie 

viate human suffering than all other means put to
gether. It has the greatest sale of any medieine

Jo .tl>„b lkhc,I,bvthe
wherever consumption is known, it finds its way, i ^pPrmatoiihtta, or ^eminal Weakness, the vice of 
corrying health and joy into thousands of families., other
Patients, the gorgeous sunshine of hope ir.ay now | ^'s^ases of the.„eAiial Organs, by the tonsnlting 
be realized ; for this remedy not only relieves, but S">'Seon, which will be send by mail, (in a sealed 
noKS«rf,f«//// 6»rcthis _ho_rrible^isease.^B stamps for

Address, Dr. CEO. B. CALHOUN, Consulting 
Surgeon. Howard Association, No. 2 South N intP 
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. By order of the Directors- 
GEO.FA IRCHILD. Secretary.

28yl EZRA D. HEART W ELL, President.

WEW llA R T F O K D
F I R E  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C V ^

Th e  subsJriber is prepared to insure 
D W E L L I N G  H O U S E S ,

_   ̂ f V A R E  H O U S E S ,
M A N U F A C T O R I E S ,  M A C H I N E R Y ,  

G O O D S, M E R C H A  \ 'D IS E ,
H O  U S E H  O L D  F  U R N I T U R E ,  

and personal property of all kinds against loss o r 
damage by Fire, on favorable terms,in the following 
safe and reliable companies :

C ity  Fike Ixsusjejjce Co., Hartford, formerly 
Hartford City Co.

SPKiNCiFiELn F ire  and Maeixe Insitrance Co. 
BKincEroKT Fike and Makixe Iksckakce C o. 
H aktfokd  CorxTY M v tua l Fike Ixs. Co. 
C h a r te r  Oak F ire  and Marine Ins. Co.
And other Companies.
Detached Dwellings and Barns insured for one • 

three and five years, in Stock and Mutual Coji.
Applications made by letter or otherwise, will 

promptly attended to. F. J . BARWICK, Agent.- 
New Hartford, June 5. 1856. l*y l

trial will surely prove the fact. Do not fall into an 
an early grave, Avhen a sure remedy is at hand.

Take Cod Liver Oils, Cherry Syrnps, Cherry 
Pectorals,Inbalation of Vapors, aiul all otiier pufl- 
ed nostrums for this disea.se ; combine all their vir
tues into one, and we should not have a remedy 
which would,at all. compare with this. Put all 
those men together who have become notorious by 
advertising that they can cure consumption, and 
they canuot produce so many rea ( cures during their 
whole lifo time as we can furnish in one month.— 
This may look like boasting, but it is the solemn 
truth.

Til'C medicine is in a powdered state,but rcauily 
prepared for using in a lifiuid form, according to 
the directions whicn accompany it.

Dispatches arc promptly made bv mail and ex 
press. Less than half dozen boxes are usually sent 
by mail. Half dozen boxes or more are usually 
sent by expre.ss,if there be a direct e.Tpress line ; 
if not, they are sent by mail, in a number of pack
ages.

Prices.—One box, $3,00; three 
hexes ordered at one time, $8 ,0 0 ; 
half dozen, $.4,00; oue dozen, 
or any number greater, $2,00 a 
box. The postage in the United 
States, not over 3008 miles, is fif- 
ieen cents a box. In all cases the 
amount should be inclosed in 
money or stamps. We are re.s- 
pousible for all money sent us by 
m iil. Jos iah  S. Guinddle , (late 
partner of Dr. Wesley Grindle,) 
sole pro2>rietor, to whom all let
ters must be addres.sed. Also. 
Proprietor of (irindle’s Ancient' 

and (’elebrated Japanese L tfe  P i l ls .
ly3G

C O A L !  C O A L

^  O a  8

Th e  Subscriber would make his best bow 
to the Coal oonsuniing portion of the inhabi 

tants of Falls Village and surrounding country, 
and would say that he is now receiving Coal of a 1 
sorts, sizes and qualities, which he will sell to all 
whomay favor him with orders, at prices warran;

to d « l.r a C o .T . M A T S O > I.

Housatonic II. R. Depot, Falls Village, Ct.
35

M. W. K I N G  &< S O N ,
patent

C H A I R  M A N U F A C T U R E R S  
438 Broome st., one door east of Broadway, 

(Late 468 Broadway,) New York, 

(Established A . D., 18-̂ 3.)
Inv ite  a n d  ex am in at io n  of th e ir  g re a t  varie ty  and  
super io r  a sso r tm e n t  of Ch a i r s , inanufac tiiifd  a t  
th e i r  own estab lishm ent,  and  under th e i r  immedi-UUVUHLllllIIii 1 UW Ul »> iiw ------- ..T

way to  tliis ncrnicious pnic tice  a re  aw are  of the  a te  observation a n d  d irec tion , m  lua  Uq

conseciuences, until they find the nervous ,sy.stem 
shattered, and feel strange and unaccountable sen
sations, aud vague fears in the mind. [See jiages 
27,28, 21), of Dr K ’s book on “ Self Preservation.’’] 

i lic  unfortunate thus affected becomes feeble, is 
unable to labor with accustomed vigor, oir to apply 
his mind to study; his step is tardy and weak; he 
is dull, irre.solute, and engages even iu his sports 
with less energy than usual. I f  he einancii)ate him
self before the practice has done its worst, and en
ter matrimony, his ni.irriago is unfruitful, and his 
sen.se tells him that this is caused by his early fel
lies. These arc ronxidenitions irhich should awaken 
the attention o f all who are similarly situated,

REMEMBER,
He who places himseU' under Dr K IN K E LIN ’S 
treatment, may religiou.sly confide in his honor as a 
gentleman, and rely nprn the assurance, that the 
secrets of Dr K ’s patients will never be disclosed.

Young JIan—Let no false niode.sty deter you from 
making your case known to one, who, froai educn 
tionand res])ectability, can certainly befriend you 

Dr K IN KKLIN ’S residence has been for the last 
twenty-two ye;irs at the N W Corner of THIRD & 
UNIO.V STl^KFTS, Philadelphia, i>a.

PA T IE N T S  AT A DISTANCE
Can have (by stating their case explicitly, together 
with all their symptoms, per letter, enclosing a re
mittance,) Dr k ’s medicine,ap|)ropriated accord
ingly. Forwarded to any ])art of the United States 
by mail or express, and packedsecure from damage 
or curiosity.

READ! YOUTH AND MANHOOD!
A  Vigorous L ife  o ra  Premature Death, Kinkelin  

on Self-preservation— Only 25 ccnts.
Letters containing that value iu stamps will en

sure a co))y per return of mail.
G R A T IS ! GRATIS !! G R A T IS ! I !

A  Free G IF T  To A il.
MISERY R ELIEV ED .

“ Nature’s Guide,” a new and popular work, full 
of valuable advice and impressive warning, alike 
calculated to iirevent years of misery, and save 
//loitAvmrfs of lives, is distributed without charge, 
and forwarded, pre-paid, to any post ofllce in the 
United States, on receiving an order enclosing two 
postage stamps. [031 ly43

[Jse H a r d y ’s S a lv e  a n d  Be H a p p y

WE have just received a supply of this article- 
which the propietor wisnes introduced on 

thenovsl principle of “Medicine to Lend.”
Hardy’s Salve cures Rheumatism,
Hardy’s Salve cures Lame Back,
Hardy’s Salve cures Pain in the Side,
Hardy’s Salve cures Corns on the Feet, 
Hardy’s Salve cures Cracked Hands,
Hardy’s Salve cures Toothache,
Hardy’s Salve cures Cuts and Uruisea, 
Hardy’s Salve cures Biles and Burns,
Hardy’s Salve cures Fresh Wounds,
Hardy’s Salve cures Old Sores and pains.

The proprietor wishes this salve proved at his 
own exnen.se. The article is warranted to give 
satisfactionor the money-.will be refunded.

Every family should have a roll handy in case of 
accident, rather than call a jihj’sician.

Dr. S. I Iauuv , jiroprietor, Ccruish Flat, N . H.
Sold by C. B.MALTHIM, f-'alls Village, and by 

Druggi.sts, Merchants aud Dealers everywhere.
price 25 cents. [N7-ly44

'̂ 11 '̂1111111111 'laiihil ''il 
of the best kinds, at the

Mil 'ii nil îlllJII ....
Dr i’w Stoke, of 

C B.MALTBIE.

C L A R K  &  S T R I E T ,
ntl'OKTKUS OF

W in e s ,  S e g a rs .  &c.. &c-,

NO,G8 W A T E R  STR EER, N EW  YORK.
Andrew  D .C lark , 
J ohn L. Streit . 

Particular attention paid to the orders o
12yl

N .B .
Druggists and Town Agents.

G eorge W . P ee t ,
ITTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, AND

F A L L S  V I L L A G E ,  C A N A A N ,  C O N N -
Office next door to the Iron Bank. [5

M E D I C I N E S of all k in d s  at 
the Dru" Store.

Pivot uevolving cuaiks
Se lf ,ACTING extension keccmbent chaiks , 

I mi’koveu in valid  wheel cuaiks, 
Majok  seaule’s tkaveling invalid  CHAIK, 

Spanish spuing and squab cuaiks ,
KUEVMATie, Sl'lNAL & ASril5IATIC INVALID do.

&C.,ctC., &c.
Embracing the most complete assortment, and 
choicest kinds for Parlors, Drawing Rooms, Cham
bers, Gardens, Libraries, t.’ounting Houses, Offices, 
Public Institutions, Dentists, Barbers, &c., togeth
er with every desirable si>rt adapted to the comfort, 
convenience,and luxury of The Sick, the Aged,the 
Infirm, the Lame ai d Lazy.

In  po’ut of ingenuity of design, elegance of fin
ish, quality and richness of material,faithfulness of 
execution, durability and cheapness, these Chairs, 
are unsurpassed. For them M. W. K ing & Son, 
were awarded the first and only prize medal, and 
the Faculty recommended them as far preferable to 
beds or couches for patients afflicted with Spinal 
Asthmatic or Bronchi il aflections.

To eitherarm of the Chair may be attached a con 
venient reading or writing Desk, .and an}’ combina 
tion desired will be manufactured to order.

A Circularwith explanatory cuts, will be sentby 
mail if reque.sted, aud orders, (with remittance,) 
promptly forwarded to any part of the world.

P u r e  P o ta s h  in  C a n s  T in  C ans.

H . T« B A B B IT T , G8 & 70 W nsU liig ton  St. 
N. Y , & 38 I iu l la  Street, Uoiituii.

The Proprietor of this POTASH has for many 
years seen thellnecessity of having some reliable 
standard for the strength of POTASH. The adul
teration has become so general, that it has, not
withstanding its valuable properties, gone nearly 
out of use. The Proprietor has taken the respon
sibility of subscribing his name to every package, 
and warrants the strength to be uniform,aud when 
used always producing the same results. Potash 
many times is adulterated with salt, which is de
struction iu making soap ; it  makes the Ladies say 
they did not have good luck,&c. Oneotherreason 
that Potash has gone out of use, is, it is so unpleas
a n t  to handle, being put up in wooden casks, and 
becomingia liquid in many cases, and very trouble
some to the retailers.

Now the Proprietor first obtains pure Potashes, 
always being the same strength, and producing the 
same resnltsj; and will warrant it in all cases, if 
the directions are followed, to produce double the 
effect in making soaps, and all other purposes for 
winch Potash is used, with full directions for mak
ing the best of Soft, llard, or Fancy Soaps. It  is 
made with little trouble ; the ley is all prepared in 
five or ten minutes.

1 lb. Potash warranted to cut 5 lbs.of grease in 
to good Soap.

12 lbs. will make one barrel of beautiful soft 
soap.

Directions for malting Soft Soap.
Directions for making Hard Soap.
Directions for Laundries and Hotels.
Directi(ms for cleaning cotton waste that has 

been u.sen for cleaning machinery of all kinds.
Directionsfor using this Potash, in place of Sal 

Soda.
Directions for sticking India-rubber soles on 

Shoes.
All the above directions accompany the can

L U X U R Y  A N D  E C O N O M Y .
K in g ’s N ew  C i ia ik  “ As you l ik e  i t ,”

A.n Arm Chair, lleclining Chair, Couch and Bed
stead (Combined in one,) is susceptable of twelve 
different positions, or changes, to meet the varied 
requirements for comfort, convenience, luxury and 
economy, (iu space as well as price.) Whether in 
sickness or health, this celebrated Cu a i r ,*‘as you 
LIKE IT,”  excels iu many respects, any chair per
haps ever manufactured in this or any other coun
try. The price varies from fifteen to Thirty Dollars 
according to finish.

To public Institutions, as well as to individuals, 
this Chair is a very desirable article and will be 
supplied iu any number, on the most liberal terms, 
A])ply to, or address M. W. KINC & SON. 
438 Broome St.. Oue door ea.st of Broadway, N . Y. 

13yl (Late 4(iS Broadway.)

T R U S S E S .

A  Full Assortment oj
P H E L P S , THGlMPSON'b, & H U L L ’J?

" C P  ^  ^  o

Constantly on hand at tlio Drnfr Store of 
C B. MALTBIE & CO

S. D. & H. M SMITH,
M a x u f a c t u e e s  o p

MtLODEONS ORGAN MELODEONS,
AND

P E D A L  BASS  M E L O D E C ^ S .

The First Premium over all competitors, 
at the Fair of theMassachusetts Charitable Mechan
ic Association, of the National Fair, Washington, 
D. C., also at the Ohio State Fair, held at Colum
bus, (). was awarded to the JIanufactures.

By means of a new method of Voicing, known 
only to themselves, they have succeeded in harsh 
and buzzing sound which formerly characterized 
the instrument, and rendered the tones full, clear 
and organ like. The action is prompt and reliable, 
enabling the performer to execute the most rapid 
music without bluring the tones. The swell is ar
ranged to give great expre.ssion.

THE PEDIL BASS fflElODEOKS,
Are designed particularly for Churches, Lodges, 
Halls, &c. It is arranged with two manuals or 
bank keys, the lower set running an oftave higher 
than the other, and maybe u.-ed .separately, and 
thus get in one case two distinct instruments ; or, 
by use of ihe coupler, the two banks of keys may 
be played at the same time by use of the front set 
only. This connected with the Pedal JBass, will 
produce the effect of a large organ, and is sufficient
ly heavy to fill a house that seats from ICOO to 16Q0
person.s.

T H E  O R G A N  M E L O D E O N
Is designed for parlor and private use. The con
struction is similar to the Church Instrument, be 
ing arranged with two banks of Keys, and when 
used together, by means of the coupler, is capable 
of as great volume of power as the Church instru
ment, when used without the Pedals.

Also, everj variety ot Melodeons for Parlor use. 
Purcha.sers may rely upon instn nienls lr«ni tur 

Manufactory, being made in tie  most c( nt]ilete anA 
throuf h manner. Having rimoved to the spacinoa 
buildings, ,^11 Washington Street ; We have facili
ties for mannfactnring pnrposes,and employ none 
but the most expeienced and skil:ul workmen 

In short, we will promise our custcmers and Ib- 
strument equal if not snperior to any Manufacturer, 
and guarantee entire and perfect satisfaction.

Music Teachers, Leac’ers of Choirs, and others 
interested in musical matters, are respectfully invi*- 
ted to visit our Roooms at any time and examine or 
te.st the instruments on exhibition for sale at their 
pleasure. As a still further guarantee to the public 
as to the excellence of the Melodeons frrm on? 
Manufactory, we beg leave to refer by peimission,

; to the following Piano Forte Manufacturers of Bos
ton, who have examined our Instruments and wil) 
give their opinion when called upon :

Chickering Son ; 'W'illiam P. Emerson ; Ceo, 
ews ; Halfet & Cumston ; Brown & Alien ; Wood' 

ward Brown ; T. Gilbert & C o .; A . W .Ladd & 
C o .; Newhall A Co.

M E L O D E O N S  R E N T E D .
Per-̂ ous who wish to hire Melodeons witli & 

view of purchasing at the end of the year, can have 
the rent credited as part payment of the purchase 
money. This matter is worthy of special note, a? 
it enables those who desire a fair test ol the instru- 
ments before pnrchasing, to obtain it at the ex 
pense of the manufacturers, to the extent at least o' 
a .year’s rent.

Orders from any part of the country or world, 
sent direot to the manufactory in Boston, with cash 
or .satisfactory reference, will be promptly attend
ed to, and as faithfully executed as if the parties 
wercpresent, or employed an agent to select, and 
on as reasonable terms.

P r ic e  L is t .
Scroll leg, 4 1-2 octave................................... J 55
Scroll leg, 5 octave........................................  70
Piano style, 5 octave ........... ........................  100
Piano Style, extra finish, 5 octave.................115
Piano style, carved leg................................... 134
Piano style, 2 sets of reeds...........................  150
Piano style, G octave................................... ’ ’ 135
Organ 3/elodeon.............................................. 20ff
Organ Melodeon extra finish...................... 2fiO
Pedal Bass Melodeon....................................... 275
Letters, Certifiacates and notices from the press 

from all parts of the world n»i y also be seen at onr 
salesroom. Descriptive circulars sent free to any 
address. S. 1>. & H. W . SiVJITH,

511 Washington Street, Boston,
^  , (Near Boylston iJ/arket.)
Orders for the above received by C. B. JMaltbib; 

Falls Village, Conn. 22tS

C h e a p  C a sh  D rn g  S to re !

M a in —St. Brids«*port, C t ,
THOMAS LORD,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer fir 
- F o r e ig n  a n d  D o m e s t i c  M e d ic i i t e ,
Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Imported 
Leeches. Strenffthening Plasters, Shakers’ Berb 
and extracts. Dye Woods. Dye Stuffs, lndi|;o. 
Varnishes, Brushes, Putty, SPEEM, Lamp, antf 
Lard Oils, Spirits Gas, Camphine, Potashes, I n k t  
Blacking, &c. iSilC. &c.

Cheap for Cash or approved credit. 7y>

4SS* The subscriber having disposed of his stock 
11 trade and busines-s in Bridgeport to Mes«». 

Waki> & Fkencu, takes great pleasure in recom
mending his patrons and friends and the p uM ^  
generally to those gentlemen as worthy of implicit 
confidence,and possessing facilities to supply al 
wants iu their line of business. Mb. Wakd will 
recognized us one who has been connected with m j 
business for about ten years past, and Dk.F kekch, 
by his thorough medical education, can but com
mend himself to all who may favor them with a call 

Thomas Lok»

D
m. R I C H A R D SON 
•  Dealer in Watchet 
Clocks and Jewelry, would If 

form the inhabitants of Ct 
naan and adjoing. countr» 
that he has opened a shox> 11 
Canaan, at the Depot, adjoina 
ing the Post Office, wherw▼^

is prepared to repair Clocks, Watches and rn
o fa l l  kinds in the best manner and on /A  eIro:» 
terms. Watches and flocks warranted i« Je t j j  
one year. ® «


